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On alMattera Relating te Mail List and Advertsing,
.&ddress

DAN. A. ROSE, Busines Manager,
Tssn IDPENDENT POREsTERý,

25 Wellington St. W., TonaoNTo, ONT.

TORONTO, OANAD)A, DECEMBER, 1895._

1. Send ail mattors relating to, he INDEPENDENlT
FORESTER and questions on pointa of Forestric law
to Dr. Oronhyatekha, S.C.R., Toronto Canada.

2. Send aUi Medical Examination EPapers, Notices of
Slokness, Sick Benefit Claime, ecc. ta the Supreme
Physician, Dr. Miflman, 59 Yongt-strt>t, Toronto, Can.

3. Send aU Montbly Repors ýetc., to the Supreme
Socretary, Bro. John A. MeGiflvray, Q.C., Toronto,
Canada.

4 The Month]y Report, and exact aum required to
cover assessments and other tees called for -by such
Monthly Reports, ahould be sent together In one cover.

5. Courts working8 under the jurisdiction of aHRigl
Co~urt utorder aul supplies froro the Hligh Secretary
of their own Hxigh Court; those notundera Eigh Court
mustodrder from the Suqpremo Secretary.

6. The FoRnsTRit wii be inailed te each mosnber of
a court au moon as the Pinaucial Secre-,ary seuds a list
of members, arranged alphabeticaily, with their Post
Office addreases to Dan. A. Rose, Manager TEE- IND)E-
P»ENDzNT FoRESTEj, 25 Welington-street, W.,Toýronto.
Untlhuoh list is recelved the pa eswif bo naiod ta
theCm)rt Deputyin bundies for distrbutiona'nongthe
membsgrs.

7. Blnancial Secretarles wlf inxcdliately notlfy the
Manager, at Toronto, glving in each case the namo in
full

When a member la inltiated.
When a member la suspended.
When a member withdrawa from the court.
When a rnenbetf changes his address or
When a inember joins a court by cr
When a member la relnstated.

Notes.
December.

A Merry Christiras

A Happy New Year.

In the past eleven months how many have
you made glad. *

'lGlory to God in thre highest, on earth
peace, good-will toward mena."

There is stili a month Ieft. Live it as if it
might be tIre last. It mnay be-it ivill be to
many.

Haif the Forestric year will be over wvith
December. What have you doue to build up
thre Order?

Illinois sent in 115 applications for October,
and stands fifth, coming next to Quebcc.
Recp your eye on Illinois.

In looking over tIre performance of the
year how do they compare -%vith the pronic'
yon made at tIre beginning of thre year?

Growth is one of the evidences of hife. If
your court is alive to the interests of the
members and tIre Order at large, it will be
adding to its numbers.

If you are contemplating a friendly act,
don't contemplate it too long. '* Swift kid-
nesses are bcst. To delay the kindness, is to
take the kindness all away."

Quebec and Michigan are running a prett-y
even race, for October it stood Michigani 155,
Quebec 146. But in thre grand total, Quebec
hqis 9,2W0, to Mihgns8,9W0.

December should be one of thre bestmonths
in thre year for thre 1. O. F!' As soon as you
read this paragraph, set to work and secure
that inember you promised. A uroderate ef-
fort will secure 4,»0 for December.
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At a recent meeting, Court Morris Vine-

yard, Los Angeles, Californiâ, received 41
&pplications for membership. We want to
hear fromn the court that has done better than
this, or as wel!

The past witli its possibilities can neyer be
yours, it is gone, and forever. But the pre-
sent is yours, makze the most of it. Past neg-
lect should impress us with the need of
greater faithfulness.

The Emnpire State is a good. second for Oc-
tober. New York, with 220 applications
stands next to Ontario, that bas 283. Where
is Quebec and MichiganP Ontario bad bet-
ter watch lest the neighbor fý, ùi~south take
flrst place some month.

For October the applications were 1573.
For November the nuntber wiil be consider-
ably increased-and December shoiild see the
highiest number for the year. Once more we
remind oui' membersý that it is individual
effort that secures the new members.

Be loyal to the Order-that does not require
that you disparage any other order. Speak-
ing well of the society of which you are a
member, is a duty you owo to it. Any re-
fiection cast by you upcn its management or
officers is also a refiection upon yourself.

The excuse I cannot afford "lLife Insur-
ance,"' does not hold. If you can afford three
meals a day, to say nothing of a pipe and
other superfluities you can afford the 2 or 3
cents & day tInt will secure for your family
$1,000 in the event of your death. Where
there's a wili there's a way.

The year's work that will close wvith this
month will be the best in the history of
the Order. This af ber 21 years' experience
must be eminently gratifying to our mem-
bers. It rests with our brethren to make the
record for December the best of any month
in our history. Lend a hand.

Work on the temple is progressing sa;Usfiac-
torily. The contractors for the stone and
brickwork, Bros. Oakley and Holmes, are
puishing the work vigorously. It is expected
tba-,t the new headquarters will be ready by
the lst of july next, and not a day too soon.
The present offices are very much crowded.

The men who are accumulating bard cash
are few. Competition, is keen, profits are
.small, and the demands are many. To make

ends ineet comfortably is as muéh as the
majority can accomplish. To these life in-
surance affords the opportunity at moderate
cost of laying by a modest provision for their
farnilies. Take a policy in the I.0.13.

Whien your assessments become due, don't
grumble and say that your protection is cost-
ing you too much. Pay it promptly like a
man. Pay it as you would pay a note in the
b'-ûk. Pay it before you pa.-y docttz, butcher
or grocer, because it is at the top of ail your
obligations. It is a debt due your family.
It is a work of faith and labor of love.-A. L.
of H. Journal.

Be punctual. If an officer, be in your place
when the hoiir of opening arrives. It is not
only bad business, but bad manners te. keep
others waiting, wasting their time and trying
their temapers. If only e private member, be
in time. Business is frequently interrupted,
and attention diverted by the late corner.
Time bas its value. Great things have been
accomplished by the proper use of odd haîf
hours. You have no right to waste your own
time mucli less that of others. Be ini timý.

In L,,.' Echoes, a monthly periodical issuzd,
by the ,. 'qnada Life, there is a short squib
fromi Mon<. andi Riscs, giving Ilrecent steps
in the evoh.. ion of Assessment Insurance.>
One of the instances cited is that " in 1895,
the I.O.F. increased its rates at older ages.'
The. rate now, for members joining the
Order at 40 years of age is 90 cents per month
or $10.80 per year for $1,000. Canada Life's
premnium, for an ordinary hfepolicy of the
same amnount, at the same age, charges $30.50
a year. The I.O.F. rates at "lolder ages " will
admit of considerable "evolutioii" before
they require as many of the dollars of the in-
sured as do the rates of the magnificent Can-
ada Life.

A Merry Christmas to Ail.

Once again -,ie are on the eve of the great
festival of Christendom. Instinctively the
more kindly thought and friendly word is in
the mind, and on the ton gue of ail who follow
the Prince of Peao-e. The world is getting
better. The tokens are evident on 6very
hand. Neyer before were so many concerned
for the xvell-being and bappiness of the poor
and the unfortunate. Neyer before did the
world witness so many working and giving,
hoping for nothing in return, except the
pleasure of doing a kindness to one who
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THIE INDEPENDENT FORESTER. 8
sorely needs it, and of winning the "Well
done " of the Master, who "1 vent about doing
good," and who, taught by life and word, " it
is more blessed to give than to receive."

To our EIGEITY-FivE THaOUSAND members,
their familles and friends, ive hope the coming
Ohristmas season wvil1 bring great happiness.
Many of them have doubtlcss realized ere
to-day that happiness i8 not so rnuch a mat-
ter of circumnstances as of character, and that
.,he joy or sorrow of our reaping, is the bar-
vest, of our own sowving. Bread cast upon
the waters is found, it may be after xnany
days. It is not lost, and therein lies a great,
inceritive to, right living and Nvell-doing.
The years depart, but the good done lives and
abides.

We feel assured that our brethren ivili take

agements with which they have to contend.
The number of newv courts reported from
rnonth to month speak more convincingly
than ive can write of the ability and deter-
inination withi whichi they prosecute their
work.

We are not aware of any organization that
secures the saine amount of new business at
as lowv a cost. We are within the mark in
saying that, the cost, to the Order for the
niembers secured in new courts has not been
muore than 50 cents per memiber. 0f the work
in Ontario, wve have personal knowledge,
taking ',he men there who have been plant-
ing the I.O.F. in newv fields, as representatives
of Organizers, we say that any organization
iit well be proud to command their ser-

vioes. We have no doubt our Organizers
speciai care to emphasize thle coming ChrlisIt will adhere to, the lines on which thev have
mas by exemplifying more fully the prin-
ciples of J3enevoleruce and Concor'd that
underlie our beloved Order. They wifl do
what their circumstances and opportunity
wiIl permit, to, relieve distress, and promote
unity and good will amongst men, especially
ivill they seek out the unfortunate and sor-
rowful of theiv* own numnber, and demonstrate
to them that fraternity is more than a namne.
During the year, the shadow of sickness aud
death has fallen upon hundreds of homes,
[t will be our privilege to show to the suifer-
ing and bereavpd that "A friend loveth at
ail tumes, and that a brother is born for ad-
versity." It ;ilI be very regretable if any
of our Courts at this season will forget a
brother in trouble, or the family of a brother
whose Christmnas wiIl this year be spent in
"the palace of the Ring. "

As an Order, we have everything to be
thankf ni for. More than ever has the 1 0.F.
growçn and prospered, To a greater extent
than ever h.À, e its benefits been enjoyed by
those needing themn, and for whose advan-
tage they were designed. The out-look for
the future, under the guidance of an able,
experiencei, and devoted Executive, was
neyer so bright. Everything calis for grati-
tude, and with right hearty good will we
wish our brethren of the Order, and ail our
readers, A MERY CHRXsTMAs 1

Our Organizers.

The field staff of the L0O.F., judged by re-
suls, is unsurpassed, if it, is indeed equalled, by
that of any Organization doing similar work.
Only those who have had some experience
of this work know the difficulties and dscour-

wvon success. A thorough knowledge of "

principles and benefits of the Order; a cave-
fui avoidance of saying anything derogatory
to any sister organization ; a full and exact
presentation of the benefits eonferred by the
I.O.F. ; a deterinination to overcome diffi-
culties, and not to leave a locality till the
cause is established there; courtesy in deal-
jr-p with mien etc. These are some of the
eleinents that have contributed to the phen-
omenal growth of oui noble Order. We are
sure that the Supx',eme lExecutive and :Eigh
Standing Committees will aid in every 1 -
sible way the gaflant band of workers that
are making the I.O.P. more widely known
in many places.

Suprene Court Officers.

The CiaiEF tooka iuch-naepded rest for afew
days last month. Hie succeeded in getting be-
yond the reach of the postman, the telegraph
boy, theinterviewer, and ail theotherdevelop-
ments of an advanced civilization. Hie has
corne back to, work mucb. the better of his
well-earned holiday. The work of the Order
is going on under his supervision smoothly
and vigorously. The mexnbership, is increas-
ing rapidly. Hie is annonnced to speak at
Ottawa and Carleton Place, and to dedicate
a new hall at Fairfield within the next few
weeks. Those places are fortunate in secur-
ing hini-their gain is the gain of the Order.

Hon. D. 1). .&ITKINI S.«V.C.R., made a very
enjoyable and profitable inspection of the
courts in California. lie reports the Order
as very popular ln the state, and the pro-
spects for rapid growth betterthan ever. Hie
was in Toronto at the meeting of the Fra,
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ternai Congress, and fromn that city went, to
Washington.

JNO. A. MCGILLIVRAY, Q. C., Supreme
Secretary, will, if his political friends are
good prophets, write M. P. after his name be-
fore our next, issue. He wvas tendered the
nomination by the Conservative Convention
of North Ontario. Rie bas accepted, an~d bis
friends have gone into the fight te wvin. The
FoREiSTER knows no race, creed or party, but
hopes John A., as a brother Forester, may
'win. Rie wilI represent North Ontario abiy,
and his presence in the Ilouse of Commons
will add to the prestige of the Order, and
every arrangement will be made for the effi-
cient discharge of the duties of hie office.

Bro. DR. MILLM.&N, W1vhoM we neyer knew
to be iii before, was absent froni bis post, as
Supreme Physician for two or three weekis
through an attack of diphtheria. We are
glad to, say that he is again at work, and to
learn from him.that November applications
are away up. During Dr. Millman's ilînese,
the duties of the office were efficiently dis-
charged by Bro. Dr. Creasor.

Bro. H. A. COLiNe, in addition te dis-
charging the duties of Treasurer, finde time
to visit courts and addrcss public meetings.
As might be expected, he receives rnany in-
vitations, and as often as possible he accepte
theni, and in this way greatly aids in the ex-
tension of the Order.

From Bros. E. BOTTEFELL, ?.S.C.R., and
JUDGE WEDDPRBURN, S.C., we have not re-
cently heard. We have no doubt, however,
in saying that they miss no opportunity to
advance the interests of the Order in which
they are firm believers, and that they have
served with marked fidelity.

How to Make a Court Successful.
To reach the maximum of success in any

organization, each member must put forih
in its behaif bis best efforts. A successf ni
Court does not become so by chance, nor is
prosperity thrust upon it; it cornes by divine
right of menit, manifesting itself in the faith-
fui discharge of the terms of the obligation.
Members make the Court, and the Courts
the Order. Members 'want te guard against
the error of assuming that they do not, owe
anythîng to, the Order beyond their assese-
mente and dues, and that as long as these
reacli the proper officer their duty le done.
As a matter of fact, it is part of the contract
of every member with the Order, to aid in
advancing its interests, by securing new
members. The Order gives the benefit of

Life Assurance to, its members at consider-
ably less than one-half that charged by
stock companies, parLly owing to the fact,
that members secure the new business, that
cost the old liners more per $1,000 than the
average Forester pays in assessments for a
wvhole year. Every brother who acknow-
ledges this claim on his co-operation is heIp-
ing his Court and the Order. But one's work
in the Court is not done, when a member ie
secured-valuable as thst work is.

The euccessful Court has the attendance of
the members at ail its meetings, not only for
a part of the time but throughout the whoie
proceedings. They corne early-aud conse-
quently need not remain late. Sometimes
the Court loses time and temper, o'ver some
thoughtiess brother, who drops in several
minutes late. Admirai Nelson counted hie
habit of being ahead of time, one great ele-
ment in his success.

The brother who is working for the euccess
of hie Court and Order poits himeelf not only
on general principles, but also on the parti-
cular business of each meeting, and ie on that
account able to discuss intelligentiy the mat-
ters under consideration.

The workers for success bring to..the Court,
in ý«iddition to, a mind well informed, a wi.1
ana temper weil disciplined, and a spirit of
charity and good-will to ail. The carping,
hair-splitting censorious spirit of some littie
souis, has kept good mnen from the meetings,
and injured the cause they were piedged to
support.

The successful Court wiil aim to do good
to ail its members, will seek their mental
improveý_aent, and entertainment, by con-
certs, penny readings, sociables and euch
like.

Finally, a member solicitous for the success
of ulis Court is neyer found a.iring any griev-
ances he may have to persons outside the
Order. If he must criticise adversely he wilI
do it in his Court. In ail thinge he will be
loyal to, hie obiigution, hie bretbren, his
Court and the Order as a wh%ýe. Brother do
your part.

Total and Permanent Disabillty.

One of the benefts given by the I. 0. F. is
a "Itotal and permanent disability"-one
axnounting to one-half the amount of the
Mortuary Benefit. It is paid when the bfo-
ther becomies totaily disabled by sickness or
accident-thereafter, he ceases to pay ail as-
seesment and dues, and on hie death the re-
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nhaing half je paid tc hie beneficiary. 0f
the practical value of thie benefit, and the
way ini which it ie regarded, the foIlowing
letter frorn the F. S. of one of the courte
speaks:

CANTCIN, Oct. IOth, 1895.
.Bro. John A. McCrilliwray,' S.S.

DEAR Si,-Your favor of Oct. &th, 1895,
wae thie day received, enclosing draft to
Bro. Delance, and it wae indeed a welcome
mýessage. Bro. Delance ie an uncornmonly
nice.young man, citizen and neiglibor, with
a wife and two smali cbildren. Hie bas a
littie fanm; don't think it fully paid for, and
bas lost both bis eyes, and cannot tell day-
iigbt froni darknees. fie bad at the Urne of
the accident enpaged, another pereon to do
the work by wbîch he was injured, but after
being dieappointed by humn for a couple of
dae he wanted to, go on witb bis plowing,
so undertook to remove tii? rock huiseif.
Hie bas the syrnpatby of.everybody here, ai .d1
1 arn sure that this comniunity -%vill have a
feeling of gra'litude towards our Order.

We had him sign tbe receipt on the back of
the Certificate, and also the enclosed receipt.

TrùIy, etc.,
A. Z. SQUIRES, F.S., 1343.

The above is only a sample of many simular
letters received. An Order that provides in
a measure for a miefortune like the one mien-
tioned deserves the good-will and support of
the community.

He Gives Twice Who Gives Quickly.

The I.O.F. dlaim that ail benefits are paid
with as littie delay as possible. The follow-
ing letter shows bow the experience of bene-
ficiaries sustains the professions of the Order:
To Court Dayton, Nu. î,ooo,

INDIEPENDENT ORDER or. FORE.STERS,
DA YTON, 0H110.

We the sisters and beneficiaries of Abe 11.
Baer, a late mernbe.. f your Court, desire to
express our appreciation for the prompt ac-
tion of your Court in paying the arnount of
bis policy. -Three thousand dollars ($3,000.00)
the camne baving reached, us thie evening,
*uet ten days after the filing of UF-oof of death.
0f several pohicies carnied by hun at the time
of bis death, this tbe first to be paid wbich
was unexpected by us iii view of tbe fact
that payment had TO be made frorn Toronto,
Canada. This remarkably prompt action of
your Supreme Officers, etrippcd as it was of
ail annoying formalities, certainly warrants
the deep appreciation we have at this time
for your Order and ebould recom-nend it ta
ail pensons eeeking insurance tbrù Âe desirable
and safe.

Very respectfully,
(Signed) EmmA& BAERn,

ELIZA BABU,
FANiFE BAEB,
ROSA BAER.

The Widow's 1Friend.

We might write columne of praise of the
Order, its principles, benefits, proniptness in
paying dlaims, etc. The following letter tells
of the actions of the I.0 F. They speak loud-
er than words:

WINONA, MIN' ., Oct. 25th, 1895.
To thte Of',ccrms and MýenYber-s of tJourt Wi-

nona, '4 568.
ESTEMMED FniEND,

1 deEire to acknowledge my sincere tbanks
to the niembers of your noble Order for the
sympathy and kindness shown to me at the
time of t he sudden death of mny most belov-
ed husband, also for the prornptness with
which the endowrnent of $1,000 which he car-
ried oii his life was paid in full. No better
evidence could be desired to prove that your
Order je truly the widow's friend at the tume
of ber greatesb need. Your kindly assistance
wiIl neyer be forgoti en and my earnest
prayer will be for the gowth and prosperity
of your Order, tha thrs like mysei ay
know of that kind'y protection, to the help-
less that cornes to the widow and fatherless
in the hour of affliction.

Sincerely yours,
MRs. EVA LAMB.

The Man Who Needs the 1.O.F.
ARE TOU OR TOUR PRIEND ONE 0FP THESEP

The niain wbo does not live for huiseif
alone.

The mnan whose. family is dependent upon
bim for support.

The man who has cbildren to be fed, cloth-
ed and educated.

The professional inan whoee income will
cease at death.

The mnan wbo buys and selle, and wvho re-
relies upon uncertanties.

The matn whio holde public office, and at
wbose de,-.th bis salary wouid end.

The man whose property is mortgaged and
may be iost in the event of his deatb.

The man wbo je inclined to live close to his
income, and not provide for a rainy day.

The man whose means are invested, and
at wkt:se deatb immediate cash would be
wanted.

The man wbo je engagcd in im- artant en-
terprises, and whose death would defeat the
object sought.

The man wbo relies upon bis brain and in-
corne, and whose deatb would bring bis
family embarasenient.

Ver y few int ever paty the arnount of
tbeil ife policieF in premiums.

One miust i. 't wben be sec-me not to
need insurance.
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FPraternaI Congress.
Representatives from Forty Societles Meet.

DELEGATES W'ELCOMED BY THE CANADIAN
FRATERNAL ASSOCIATION-DR. ORONHY-

TIHAS SPEECH.

Representatives from nearly forty benevo-
lent and secret societies iii the United States
met in convention in St. Geoige's Hll, Tor-
onto, on the 1Oth, 2jith and 2fst November.
About 100 delegates %vere present. President
S. A. WiIls was in the chair. The chief busi-
ness at the firat sessioa wvas the reception of
the delegates by Mr. F. G~. lunwood and Dr.
Oronhyatekhla, representing the Canadian
Fraternal Association.

Dr. Oronhyaiekha, in his address of wel-
corne, whichi was extrernely cordial in spirit
and happy in expression, said, Toronto has a
reputation as a Convention CJity, and hie
hoped the wvelcome they would receive would
induce them to visit the ci ty again at an early
date. The doctorw~ent on to speakr of Canada
in warrnm ordp of praise. In a humnorous
vein, hie said the (,--Iv annexation movement
on foot in this country is te anne-x tho United
States as soon as they have reformed suffici-
ently to be our equals. fie especially called
attention toToron to's qabbath, where ive have
no cars or open saloius, and even the side
doors of the latter are hermetically sealed.

STATISTICS.
Mr. J. W. Shephard of Lawrence, Mass.,

9presented the report of the Committee on
Statistics and the Good of the Order. It

shows that the actual benefit membership
represented by the congress at the end of
1894 was 1,4171,577. During last year 13,929
inembers hadbeen initiated and 1:3,161 iapsed.
The protection in force at the end of the year
was $2,&17,054,610.

ARESE RVE F UND.
Mr. Hiowardl H. Morse of New York read a

paper on the subject of a reserve fund. fie
said he wished to recommend commion sense
for the adoption of the congress. We are
dealing with the future in this inatter, not
to-day. He attacked the lowv assessments
some societies charge for insurance, and pr~o-
nounced ib absurd. ale po'ited ont how sonie
old niemrbers now get their insurance at one-
haif the rate paid by young menîbers, on ac-
counit of the raising of rates, whiereby the
anornaly existes of the oki members who are
near death pa.ying a premium ]nuch less than
the members who are young, and who will
prohably live irany years. Mainy orders must
soon becomne bankrupt. fie declared one
order during the past year lias paid a dlaim
of $1,000, havin g received 60 cents premium
on the policy. 'very order should be in a
tLosition to receive enough from. every merm-

er tecover the cost of his instirance. fleli-
able fraternities are the need of the day, and
the promnises must be reasonable. This paper
was referred to the Executive Committee.

A UNIFORII LAW.

It was decided to have, if poý-sible, a uni-
f orm. law dealing with fraterna,~ inisurance in

ail the States of the Union and in Canada. À
bili'has been framedl, and it will be submitted
to the various Legisiatures and to Parlia-
ment, with a view to its adoption.

OFFICERS ELECTED.

President-W. R. S pooner, New York.
Vice-President-J. C. Johnson, Kansas.
Sec-Treasg.--W. W. Sackett.
The menibers of the (Jongress were ban-

queted at the Walker flouse by the Cana-
(han Fratei nal Congress, on the evening of
the 201h.

The (Jongress closed its labors on Thursday,

Tinie did not admit of the hearing of sev-
eral papers. They will be printed in the jour-
nais of proceedings.

Five ladies were in attendance as members
of the Congress.

Louisville, Ky., wvil1 be the next place of
meeting.

Old Line Companies' Surpluses.

WHAT 1$ TO IIECOME 0F TIIEM?

The mnost ultra-advocates of level prernium.
life insurance are l)ecorning visibly alarmed at
the groving sentiment in favor of the redue-
tion of the premitns usually charged. Men
of ordinary conception fail to coînprehiend
wvhy an average rate of $33.18 should be ex-
acted in ord.-r to meet an averaee mortality
cost of $10.97 per $1,000 of ordinary all-life
insurance. Naturally they are at a ]oss to
understand what disposition is going to be
miade of the many mil lions of surplus already
accumiulated in excess of the legal reserves-
which latter a, great proportion of the more
thoughtful old line policy holders are begin-
nîn go view as cuimbersome, and fraught

~ihdanger.
The excessive preminnis coînplained of

wvere designed to meet an entirely over-esti-
mated high rate of mortality, which has
neyer been experienced, and in all human
probability neyer will. Why then not modify
the rates to a degree warranted by ail past
experience ? The business of life insurance,
more than any other, ought to be conducted
on lines such as would afford the greatast
possible good to the greatest possible number.
£hiis is the avowed object for -%hich it ap-
peals to the public for support, and not the
accumulation of towering surpluses merely
for the purpose of being looked at and mis-
takenly talked about as evidences of extra-
ordinary strength. Beyond what is necessary
for safety, every dollar so piled lip is an act
of unrestrained folly, which, if persisted in,
miust sooner or later culminate -,n disaster.

There are questions relating to these use-
less excessive legal reserves whieh must
necessarily be answered in the near future.
[t is true that the larger old line companies
are giving little attention to ordinary ali-life
insuriance. and are concentrating their ener-
gies in the direction of tontine and endow-
ment business, which is largely speculative,
and in connection with which only a very
small proportion of the policies so issued ever
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reaclimauiy Many, however, wvho have

beinduced ta experimient in that ephe-
meral sort of insurance are ioudly protesting
against the noni-fuilfilment of the promises
held out ta them as to what they could realize
on their policies after hein g tw or tliree
years in exibtence-which is a )out the period
wherein the great btilc of tbemi lapse. They
contend that they are not apportîoned a share'
of the surplus to which they claim they are'
entîtled. la fact, the dissatisfaction bas
grown ta such an extent that nothing short
af a remodellin g of the rates, I)y oid liue com-
panies, wili sut ice to meet the demands of
their policy holders. The naturai premium
systei cof insurance, so successfully operated
by many associations, as is every day becoin-
ing more apparent, is the true principal on
which lufe insurance, pure and simple, can be
obtained at rates commensurate with actuai
cost and absolute safety.-Iiisurance Econo-
imist.

As Others See Us.

INDEPENDRNT ORDER 0F FORESTERS.

Every Forester is under Obligations ta Stand by
and Increase its Popularity.
(From the Lodge Record.)

There is no question but fhat, every Fores-
ter is, ta a certain e.xttent, under more or less
obligation to stand by and help to increasp
fne popularity of our Order. The stability of
the -Independent Order of Foresters bas heen
recognized by martv of the great insurauce
companies in this country, and they realize
its splendid plan, and that it is fast cnming
ta the front as thel1eading fraternal insurance
Order. and tbey are doing ail in their power
to injure it, but the more it is uinderstondl
that a policy in it is as good as a goverumeut
bond secured by an Order of almost 100,000
men, the more the conservative men %vho
have families dependent, upon them ark- t.çk-
ing out policies af from $1,0W0 ta $5,000
Every just dlaim has been paid and paid
promptly. No member of the Order need
have any >,. -ar that it 'will ever fail as long as

the Order retains the services ai that enain-4nt
Mohçawk Indian and polished gentleman Dr.
Oronhyatekha.

The Concert in Massey Hall a Bril-
liant Success.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomson, Rivarde and La-
chaume, win Fresh Laurels.

When the disageceable character ai the
nigh is considered, the audience that attend-
ed the great Concert given in honor of the
National Fraternal by thbe 1. 0. F. was phe-
nomenal. It is calculated that over t4ee
thousane. were present in thp Music li

Th% programme was, ne miglit be expectecl
fram the hizh rer>utatian af the artists, one
af exesptional mprit.

In allUhis solos, M. Rivardn proved himself
ta be an sýcçoiplishçd violinist. He has 4

toue of fine quality, a style of bowing that
is firrn, flexible and varied, and great tech-
riical ability. The ease and accuracy with
which he pi ayed the double Ptopping in the
SaraFate and Wieniawski nunibers were sur-
prising. while ini the latte' r piece he also
shnwçed himself to be a master of harmonics.

The other artists of the company have ail
gained honors in Toronto on previous occa-
sions. M. lachaunie, the pianist, gave to bis
solections a most, artisi io re ndering. HA re-

fused the encore tii at was soveral times askced,
lieing content to bow his acknowledgment.
The sners were the pop ular Toronto vocal-
ists, Mr. and Mrs. J.F Tlhc'mson. Mrs. Tho'm-
son san g as ui-ual with much sweetness, and
with admnirahlt- tratb of intonation and neat-
ness of execat ion. Mr. Thomson, who we
are glad to find -s partial to English songs,
again displaved ail those qualities with wvhicli
he bas been credit ed. .Mr and Mrs. Thomison
were given a most, cordial reception, and
were bath enthusiastically encoreci.

IL)Ceonal fDentioii.
Bro. S. IL Johnson, of Court Clayton, bas

be"n awarded the Grand Cross of Menit by
the High Court of New York.

Bro. J. I. Smith, of Morpeth, Ont., one of
the best canvassers in the Order, bas been
commissioned as a D.S.C.R.

Bro. Thomas Clark, D.S.C.R , is busyextend-
ing the Order in Maine. Be recently insti-
tuted a court at Vanceboro, and bas another
in hand at Danforth.

Dr. Coulter, New York City manaeer for
the Supremne Court, is booming things in
New York City and Brooklyn. Lt is reported
that lie bas several new courts readly to in-
stitute.

]3ro. Geo. A. Harpêr, Assistant S.C.R., is
visiting the courts in Toronto, and becoming
acquaintedl wiî h the membeiq of the city
courts. Everywhere brotber Ha«rper is cordi-
ally received.

Sapre-me A uditors Ben. Greer and Chi>s. R.
Fitzgerald are at present e'gdon their
quarterly audit atTbead office. Both are de-
servedly popular, and Fhk-ir periodical visits
to headqui.rters; are ailways welconie.

Bro. Bottereil, P.S ('.R , naturally takes a
fv-ierdly interest iu Adolrhustow ., for it was
there he found Mrs. Bottereil. On a recent
visft to the place, Bro. Bottereil presented
the court with a set of officers' badges.

IBro. Jas. Gilmour, D.S.C.R. of Toronto, bas
g-iven proof of bis push. and skili as a worker.
Hie spent a few days in Dundalk, and as a
resit he saw ten inembers iniùiated into
Court Invincible. More are ta follow.

Bro. F. E. Miln,, son of R.LC.R. Milne, of
Ontario, and brofb -r of Hi gh Auditor Milne,
of Ontaniowas appoinited Bigh Conductar of
the Higb Court ofN.Xew York, Rie is one of
the most popular yaung men in Syracuse.

Bras. Hlon. W. S. Linton, Hon. P. D. Mar-
key, and Major Boyaton were in Toronto
last week, 4ttencling the Fraternal Congress.
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They represented the Macabees. and took a
very proîninent part in the proceedings.

Bro. 11ev. R. MeNair, Higli Chief Ranger of
Ontario, lias entered upon the discliarge of
his duties with enthusiasmn. FIA lias already
discovered that the office is no sinecure. The
demands it makes on one's times are rnany
and constant.

Past High Chief Ranger Faichney was
awarded the Grand Cross of MUeit bythe High
Court of New York, at the late convention.
0f this honor l3ro. Faichney feels deservedly
proud, as only a limited nuinber of theni
have been awarded in the Order.
.The Ganadian Workr2nan gives an interest-

ing account of the dedication of the Union
Hall at Lambeth b y representatives of the
I.O.F. and A.0.U. W. It speaks of Bro. Mac-
gillivray, P.H.C.R., as a model chairman,
with a happy and appropriate word for every
event.

Bro. H. O'Keefe, Hlighi Chief Ranger of
Minnesota, is pushing the work iii hiiý junis-
diction with ability and success. A large
portion of his tine is devoted to visiting
courts, addressîng meetings, and the busi-
ness of the Order geneî-ally. Minnesota will
give a good account of îtself.

Bros. Barlow and Shelmierdline of Court
Eluctrie Cit., Schenectady, N.Y., gave such
a glowing account of the hospit.ality of the
Buffalo brethren, that the court passed a, re-
solution e3rpressive of tlieir appreciation of
the courtesy shown their representatives by
the bretliren of the Bison City.

Bro. J. A. McMurtry, D.S.C.R., lias madea
most auspicious beginning as an organizer.
Court King Arthur, Toronto, instituted by
him, enters up on its career with a charter
membershipof &0. This isthe strongest court
instituted in Ontario for some ime. We
wish Bro. McMurtry continued success.

The new niembers of the Higl Stnding
Committee of Ontario, W. H Wardrope,
H.'V.C.R., Dr. Niddrie, H.S., and Dr. Bau b
H.?., are ail good platform speakeri ~h
gitts of the other niembers of the Comxmttee
and who served bci fore, are well and favor-
ably known. The Hligh Court of Ontario
should prosper.

Bro. Henderson, D.S.C.R., bas instituted
in Toronto the 'ourt "lHome Office,"' in ad-
dition to the Executive Officers resident in
the city and memibers of the official staff.
The court counts on its charter Iist some of
the best known citizens of Toronto. Bro.
James L. Hughes. Public School Inspector,
is Court Deputy, and Bro. Ben.. Allen, one of
the brightest Masons in Ontario, is Chief
Rangex.

Bro. D. D. McMonagle, of Court Almont,
Micli., in a recent sorrow through the sick-
iness and death of his son, lad a _proof of the
fraternal spirit of the brethren. Tlhey turni~d
ont and hiusked lis corn, soxue 350 bushiels,
No wonder that Mrs. McMonagle, appreci-
ative wonxan that she is, says, the 1..F. is a
good thing to tic to.

Bro. W. J. McMuitrtry, Manager for Ontario
of the ««Mutxal Reserve," in a circular to On-

tarlo policy holdere, gives his ~iini n
mistzlkable E nglish of the disntercstied (?)
criticism. of bis Association by the Mlonetamj

Tixsand Bulletin. IlLay on Macduff !
The Mutual Reserve continues to do an in-
creasing business at the old stand.

On hie return from. a holiday the other
day, ]3ro. Rev. A. Given of Williamstown,
Ont., found the manse had been invaded in
bis absence, the parlor papered aud carpeted
and other tokenti of the thoughtfUl love and
regard of hie people awaiting. We know
thatmanse and people, we enjoyed the shelter
of the one and the loving co-operation of Lhe
other for ten happy years. The lines have fal-
len Io Bro. Given iu pleasaut places.

Bro. Dr. Wilson, of Boston, H. C. R. of
Massachusetts, was one of Lhe representa-
tives of the I.O.F at the ]?raternal Con ress.
He represents the Order as gain ing rapidly in
favor in New England. Dr. 'Wilson is Lhe
inventor of an appliance that greatly lessens
LIe consumption of gas, and increases the
brilliancy of the light. An office bas been
opened on Yonge St., Toronto, where any-
one can sec tIe advantages fD.Wlo'
invention demonstrated. gso r isi'

Brother Wm. H. Thoxupson, late of Court
Red Lion, 546, Warren, Ont., died Aug 13tb,
leavin g a certificate in favor of bis -. other,
Mrs. M1argaretThompson. The Court Deputy
of said court bide scbecks for $l.,Q0 and $50,
but the whereabouts of Mrs. Thoxupson cau-
not be learned, as shc moved from. Ottawa,
together with ber liusband, and settled in
some p art of Minnesota. Brothers are re-
questedi to make enquiries axnong the people,
and forward any information bearing on the
niatter Lo R. J. Story, Rec. Sec'y, Court Red
Plne, 546, Warren, Ontario.

Ail who know Bro. P. Langton, foreman at
Hunter, Rose & Co., will deeply sympathize
with bum in bis affliction, tbrouoh the deatb
of Mrs. Langton, wbich occurreà on Thanks-
giving Day, November (21.) All tbrougb a
business intimacy of years, we bave invari-
ably found Bro. Langton courteous. and
obliging, and not only capable as a serinter,
but possessed of % literary faculty and a fund
of varied information that must often prove
of advantagc to the many patrons of the
great pninting bouse of wbich le bas been
so long the esteemed and trusted foreman.

Bro. J. H. Dunlop, C.R., of Court Dover-
court, added to bis lame as a fioriet, at
tIc flower shows recently held in Mon-
treal and Toronto. Iu MiNontreal for roses
and carnations be gained Il firsL and 6
second prizes9. In Toronto he took 7 firsts
and 5 seconds for roses, first for violets
and 4 firsts: for carnations. Hâe also won
prizes for funcral desig, and a special
prize for Lhe finest vase f50L roses, admitted
by aIl to be the finest collection of roses
ever sccu in Toronto. Wc congratulate Bro.
Dunlop on bis great success. We know thc
beauty and fragrance of bis fiowers; more
than once le bas remembcred our sanctuni,
and the lady members of tic office staff,
on bigh occasions, have not been forgotten
by thc worthy brother.
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Supreme Secretary's Statemnent for Month of October, x895.
Delinquent Courts who have not paid their October Assessinents.

Naine of Court No.I Naine of Court. No.
Landmark ....................... 1110 1 Clarksburg .................................... 1717

NoTL-Th ave Courts not having romitted their .&ssoBsments stood suspended on lsb October and
w11 stand suspended until duly reunstated.

Courts Reinstated since last Report.
Naine of Court No.J Naine of Court. No

Maitland....................................... 699 1 Arvella ........................................ 7
Receipts, October, t89_r.

ci Naine of Court. -9 0 - Nane of Court.

25fBritish Coumbia$ 330 67 S4150 $ 31 50 5MO6New York...
4543 California.......... 5,432 95 164 13 157 25 1111 North Dakota.....-
163 Colorado............ 226 93 5 95 1500 599 N. W. Territory..
678 Illinois.............. 746 21 22 00 70 75 1603 Nova Scotia ...

1071 Indiana ............ 1,210 74 6S53 6103 3753 Ohio ...........
38U Iowa ............... 467 71 351 450 2800 Ontario .......

124 Maineo............. 1,027 49 22765 60003 e2 P. E. Island .
1.22 Manitoba.......... 1,315 59 115 27 120(3 9216 Qucbec .........
8901 Michigan.......... 8,807 44 1,016 90 307 25 460 WashingtenTer ..
1750 Minnesota ......... 1,9160(6 69 61 66 75 978 Wisconsmn...
619 Missouri ............ 722 96 7 52 10 50 3542 S. C. Jurisdiction
161 Kansas.............. 176 64 44 80(3 inc1'd'g Gt. Brit.

4122 New Brunswick . 3,901 97 649 8i 114003( and Iead
2MO8New Jersey....2350 41 9903 -

To............................J***'* --- 83155
Reoeived on accounb of organlzlng and other accounts ......................

do 46 os supplies........................ ..................-

Grand totales..........................83355

Recapitulation.

6,071 036
1,166 741

621 98
1,310 77
3,e02 69

27,8U83
558 75

E1« 26 52
51 il

st il

459 20
33 46
45 903

130 28
74 45

4,3m3 95
15 (327

2,632 13
15 83
12 54

246 75
12 50
26 75
2403
1475
329 67

17 75
29(325
2303
43 03

6,16. 29 182 16 187 42

837,957 77 $103,313 928S 2,360 34
........ ....... 4,9M443
........ ....... 84395

$87,957 77 $10,313 92 8 8,158 72

RECEFSTB. CONTR.A-CR.
For Mortunar Benefit F'und................ $87,957 77 By Cash remitted Supreine Treasurer . . 1.0I6,43041l

do Sick and Funeral. Bonefit Fund......... 10,313 92
doGeneral F'suds......................... 8,158 72

Total.............................. 106,430 41
Investment Account.

Reoived on account of principal on mortgage..$1,900 W(1 Rexnittcd saie to Supremo Treasurer .... $1,900 00
Subnitted in U., B. snd C.,

JOHN A. MOGILLIVR.AY, .Supremie &cretary.

Mortuary Statement for the Month of
October, 1895,

No. 1715 Brother J. S. Kondall, aged 33 years o!
court Priinn.No. 472, dicd o! Phtisis on the 9Lh
August, 1895. Initiated l9th May, 1891. hàenefiliary,
Exeutors, Admunistrators, or .&ssigns. $1,0(M.

No. 1716. Brother Judson M. MRino, aged 29 years,
of Court Ligonia No 1151. ias accientally kiUld on
R. R., on the 15th. Auýgust 189* Initiated 22»nd Sep-
tomber, 1892. Beneflciary, liiez M%. Rinne wifc $I,0(3(

No, 1717. Brother C. A. Alien, aged 84 ïears, of
Court Nokomis, No. 1845, died of Adinedictis on the
12th Septexber, 189. lnitiated 3rdMay, 1895. -Bene-
flclary, Eecutors, .&dministrators, orÂAssigna. $1,000.

No. 1718. Brother Chas. Risdale, aged 303 years, o!
Court Sherwood, No. M68, died of Consumption, on tbe
ith September, 1895. Initlated l4th Agril, 1393. Bene-
flclary, Henrietta Risdale, wffe. 1,(0

No. 1L719. Brother Thomnas Ismond a4ed 41 yes.rs, 0f
Court Wayne, No. 864, d1ed of 4AP.pencïtis on the 12th
August, 1895 Initiated 28th May, 18M9 Ï3eneficiary,
Rosa .&urillia Ismond wie. $1,000.

No. 1720. Brother i'ohn R. Worsdall. aged 4-3 years,
o! Court York, No. 1M0 diod of C sm.ption., on th
9th Septexnier, 189. fnitiated 2th Deceinher, 1894
Beneflciary, Caroline Worsdall, wlfe. 51,000.

No. 1721. Brother John U. Hornibrook,ý aged 48
years of Court Sundridge, No. 671 died of ParalVsis
of Heort, on the 134h May, 18m5 Mnitateil 2th Junei,
1894. Benofiolary, The Toronto General, Trusts Co.'

N.12.Brother T. W. Young, aged 25 years o!
Courb Çadflao, No. 88&, xied of ~Oibs4 of Liver onthe 2nd Se pember 1825 In!tlstied I2th Jue, âw4

No. 1753. Brother Spirgon Powell, agcd 33 ycars, of
court Petitcodiac, No. 94, died of Cancer of Rectum, on
the 22nd Septeinber. 1895. Initiated l3th A.ugust, 1892.
Beneflciary, Lilly Pow,%el, ivife. 81,OW(.

No. 1724. Brother Edward W. Lambscher, aged 24
years, of Court WVade Park, No. 937, died of T plwîd
Ferver, on the l9th June 1895 Initiated 28th ffecetm.
ber 1892 Benc-flciary, V'iena Lanbscher, -wie. $1,0W0.

N'o. 1725. Brother J. B. Davis. aged 57 years, of
Court Standish, No. 700. died of Cardiac Dropsy. on
tho 26th Soptemibcr, 189. Initatedlst Deceinber, 1890.
Beneflciary, Eiinc Davis, wife. $1,00(.

No. 1726. Brother E. Laflamm5. aged 52 years, of
Court St. Roch, No. 701, died of Phth-sis, on the l9th
Septembor, 1895. Initlated 7th January, 1892. Bene-
ficiary, Executors Admnunistrators, or .&sslins. $1,0W.

No. 1727. Brother John Bennett age4yas o
Courb Beckwith, No. 1-480, died of .Pulmonary A&o
pZx,onthe 23rd September, 185. luitlated2ndJ JiY.
189.Benoficia y, Catharine Bennett% wife. 11,003.
No. 172&. Brot or F. E. Juitras, aed 51 years, of

Court Victoris.ville, No. M2%8 &-ed o! oemnatemesfs, on
the 7th Se tefaber, 1895. Initlated 104 October, 1I93
Beneffcares, Marie Richard sud Severino Jutras,
nnother and daughter. $1,000.

No. 1729. Brother Samuel Edgar, aged 50years, of
Court Northern Light No. IV7 dlbed of Tv.phi Fever,
on the 23rd Septomber, 1m.5 U1itiated 26th Fobnuary,
1889. Boneficiary, .Annie Black Smith, wife. $2.000.

No. 1733. Brother "aomas .Ainstrong, aged S2yosrs,
o! Court Britannia, No. 288 died of Co-nsum.ptwmn, on
the lOth Soptember. 189&. Initiatedl Ith~ Fbrue.ry
1891 Beneflclri JohnÀ Amstrong, father, $1,0003, sud
Erecutors, AdninistraLors$. 0

No. 1731. Brother Wm., A. 0ÏeIst ageê Q yeais, of
Courtý Lokp ,o. 68,died f Suna4rokeonthe 4th
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No. 1732. Brother Napoleon Gagne, aged 48 years, of

Court EiCbox, No. 1249, uitLd 0f CuitsunpU-ltun, i thu 28Mh
Septexubor, 189t5. Iritiated 9th February, 1893. Bone-
ficiary, Victb :ia Gagne, 8io 1,000.

No. 1733. Brother Arthur Wvrighit aged 24 years, o!
Court Carnival, No. 376, ditd o! lypltuzdl"cLr, on the
15th Septeniber, 1895. Initiated 24th July, 1893. Benie-
ficiary, L.. 1-lunisteel, inotier. ý1,U0.

No. 1731. lbrothur Jnmnes G. Xcennedy, aged,51 vears
of Court Diana,.NLo. 1133, dîed of Aýpolitexy, un tlhu 28rd

flcxary, Jostiphine Keunnady, ~vf.$3,ox,0.
No. 1735. Brother Isaac P. Van Bart, aged 51 years,

of Court Lafayette, N4o. 314, died of Rr ih z Lhease,
on the 21tli Septenîber 1895. Initiatect Il J uIy, ims.
Beneflciary, Dorothy V'nn Biart, wi!e. $1,u00.

No. 1730. Brother Rober-t Furi ebt, aged 51 years, of
Court logan, No. 39j, diect of (Jonsumiption, un the 24til
Septnbr 189I5. Ixnitiatud itt Buei,±8.]exxelleî
ary, F1rance(1s A. Forreat, %vife. $i,i M0.

No. 1737. Brothier 1 rueniaxi Thunias, agcd 64 years
of Court Shiawv'ile, No. 2éb died uf JDibsaes .lc;tLtiist
on the 22zid July, 1M95. lxiitiated l8th No%,euiber, sES..
Boncilciary, W. A. F. Thoxiitab sun. $ ,tUW.

No. 173b. Brothier S. &. Sihtl, aged 27 years, ol
Court Iiawley, No. 2131, died' of Ty~phoict1icrer, on tht:
24th Sepiteinber, 1895. liiiiatted 3r*d bepteuiber, lb»
Bcneflexary, Excutors, Aduxinistrators, or Aaaigns.
£200, or $978.88.

No. 1739. Brother George Rensia%%,,aged 45 years, of
Court Buisiess, No. 1828, died of a cute .iih~ >&s~
on tbe 28th Septeniber, 1895. Initiai cd 7tli ltl.y, 85
Benieflciary, Jýanxîy A. ure, adopt..d sistur. $1,000.

No. 11~0. Brother Win. G. Gidncy, aged 22 j,. ar.i, of
Court Lloyd, No. 16W4, icas accidentally droivicd un tht
8th .A.gu>l, 1895. Initiated 21s J une, W89. benefici.
ary, Executors, Adiux nistrators. or Ass gus. ?1,(U.

No. 1741. Brother J. 0. Grinneil, aged 2~3 _%ears o!
Coui t Yale,. No. 399J, died of .fhh.ion te 19th be
ceniber, 1893. luitintud 2nid Aprà, l&89. Bcnieflciary,
Rebecca Grinneil, nmotiler. $1,uOu.

No. 1742. Brother J0 8 . Slnpsxx Burton. aged 31
y'ens-s, 0f Court Major Oak, No. 2o89, died of Enteric
Fes-r andt Jlood .i-oisoning, on the -)Gtn Setptc-niber,

1895. Initiated I4th Februaryv, 1894. I3eneflciary, .Aiice
C. Burton, wife. £200, or:$u477.76.

No. 1743. Brother Bd. N. Colton agcd Il years, of
Court Washington, No. 44, died o! llhythisis, on thu. 18t
October, 189W. lnitiated 12th JuIy, 1S86. BIenellciary,
Jennie M. Colton, wife. $1,.00.

No. 1744. Brother Abs H. Baer, aged 45 years, o!
Court Dayton, Nýo. 1,000, dicd of Cancer of Stomtwls, on
the làth October 1M.5 Initiatcd 22ndi Ma3, 1895. Bene
ficiaries, Rosa, Èhiza, Fannie and Buxîna Baer, sisters.
$R3000,

gjo. 1745. Brother H. J. Wolfe, aged 28 ycars, 0f
Court Pueblo, No. 3479, icas accidcntiafly killed oit Ji R
on the 9th Octobex 1 1895. Initiated 9th Marclh, 1894.
B3enellciatry, Mttary E. %Wo1te, wvife. $1,000.

No. 1746. Brother Thomas W. Parr, aged 50 years, o!
Court Buckeye, No. 312, dicd o! Tilpkoid Fercr, on the
llth October, 1>95. Initiated 9th. May, 18b). .Beneflci-
as-y, Caroline Parr, Nvifc. 1,000.

No. 1747. Brother W faÎer S. Dilatush, aged i1
years, o Cor t . in, No. 139 die o! Criebral

tush ss 200

Curt2 1>ir No. S91 did o! Apc7dIct on tixas-y ruc Phllp wife $100a0.
No 79 rthr Le' i h adai agd 32yerso1893.1 Býnefci JeneRai, r ie $1,0d

0 Cr .&ran No 178 de o! In 1main oftStg orl aon' Oxn t h 2n Setmbr 183 CaIn- ýl

dr, Luywio. p $1,00 . $10
No. 1752. Brother A.sU W. Bocoke, aged 39- years, o!

Court MilorVnPark, No. =9I died o! Pneumoniar,
on the 7th Scotebr, 189. Intiatd 22nd .&ugustr,
18n5 Beneflciary, Minnie Bo<icker wfe, $1,000.

No. 1750. Brother Hens-ye Wribght, agd 1 ye-s, 
ofCout eattlBe, No. 5, dle o faccdentaf zicUonh
R1s R.aSeptoh dOtber, 1895. nltiated lOflaiS9.Bee
Juxser,8Ros enefloar, Hiele Wrih2, mo000.2,0

No. 17.54. Brother Wru.C. Greenwood. aged B6yeara,
of Court lî.dt pua dent, No. 611, died of Rheitnatism, on
the 12lht S. ptenmber, 1895. lnitiatcd l2th February,
189,2. Bt.ncfliary, Sarah E. Grcenwood, wvife. $500.

No. 1755. J3rother E. D. Mayo agi'd 51 years of
Court Laviolette, No. a8, died of eat c Col ic. on the
2ind Septeiiiber,lst95. Initiatled làtli March, 18. Blene-
lleiary, Ma1ry Ii. Mlayo. «%vifc. $2 Lw0

No.1750 Brother Wni. WJalter MeCarty, aged 45
yoars, of Court Droe, No 751, dit il of Caramnoma, on
,lie 1<Jth Octuber, 1895. lriitiatcd 218t Noveinber, 1894.
flcnelleiary, Lucy C. McCarty, wife. $1,900.

No. l7ûà7. Brothier Barry Barwood, ngcd 56 years, o!
Court uararooa, No. 2012, (lied* of .Pleitro-Pneitnoia,
-a the 911î Octobe . 1895. Initi;ted la' May, 1893. Beune-

NlciarCathierino Harwood,%vife. £100, or $l,957.76.
N.158. Brotht r Albert C. McNeill, agcd 51 years.

of Court Bartou No. 1146, was ac-.idcntallji droumctd
un ih lie8tli Februttry, 1895. lnitiatcd 29th November,
1893. Bwiefi. iary, Exeutors, Administratora, or As-
,rignS. $I,000.

NPo. 1759 Brother Alexis Ponpart, aged 50 years, of
Cou"t Chamuplain, No. 663. died of Plcutro-PiettrntS&a,
on. ihe llth Outober, 1895. I..itiated 12 hi August, 1890.
I3enefflciarics, MLalenia, .Albine, and Ida Ponpart, wife
,nd ebildren. $3,00')

No. 1760. Brother Dr. Stephen Wright, aged 62
ycars, of Court Mt. Shcerwood, No. 32. dicd of Pneu-
meonia. un the lIth October, 1895. Initiated lIth No-
vember, 18M4. 13encflcmary, Caroline Wright, wvifc.
$1.000.

No. 1761. Brother 11ev. Silas L Srnith, agcd 37 years,
of Court Roineo, No. 755, died of Tilploid .b'ever, on the
tt. Octobvr 1895. Initiatcd tth MaIreh, 1891. Benfilci-

ary, Mlary ÈEX Smi1h, wife. $2.1;00.
No. 1762. Brother Frank Màldill, agcd 43 years, of

Court Beaverton, No. 185, dit.d o! Degeneration of
MIcditUa," on the~ 25 li October 1895. Inittaxed 28Kh
December, 188. Boneflciary, Ï-iorrie Madili, wife.
?31000.

Report of the Medical Board for the
Month of October, ig805.

During the monfli 0f October, the Idedical Board
reviowedt 1,680 medical exauxination papeM, of which
1,512 %were accepted and 168 rejected. he subjoined
table wvill show the Jurisdictions whence the papers
emauated:

Juriadiction.

California,...
Ilinois .........
Indiana ........
Iowa............
Kansas .........
Maine..........
Manitoba ....
Massachusetts ....
Michigan......
Minnesota...
Missouri......
Montana......
New Brunswick..
New Haxnfxshfre..
.Zew Jersey ...
New York...

Jursdicton.

North Dakota ....
N. W. Territories.
Nova Scotia ...
0hio ...........
Ontario ........
Penn sylvania ..
P. E. Island..

Vermont......
Washinzton..
Wisconsin...

Scotland...

Total...

Youm ln L, B. & C.,
T. MJILM.&ýN MXD.,

S=c of J&fecl Boarit.

TOTAL DIStABILITY.

Bro. Walter R. Strong, of Court Bradford,
Ontario, acknowledges gratefully the receipt
of $1,000 disability benefit, and the great
kindness of the brethren of his court.

Bro. SamrýI R. Leard, of Court Spring-
brook, Ontario, acknowledges the receipt of
$59 disability ansc benefit, and also the
kindness of t he bretbren of hie court.

190
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lias ~ ~ ~ I re etd 303 applica for $3,883,50LI,Repor of te SupemeDhyiian.wih added to he amouinntrfs tth

403 applicants reduced, niakes a total of $4,-

CHIAMBERS 0F THE SL'PREME C'OURT, 525W 0 doclined by the 3Medical B3oard.
The percexitage of rejections is 8.75 or about

LONDON, ENGLASlND, lst Auigust, 1895. one Vo every 11.50 of ail the applicants.
To the quprei)w ('lief Raitgeir, Officers and .At the meieting of the Suprenie Court held

Members of the Supremze C-out?:- in Chicago, 13,it w'as adopted that $4,000
BR.ETHUEN :-I beg hierewitli to subiiiit the and $5,0(J certificates be issuod. For some

repot o th Meica Bord ox~Uiccigîteninonthis we believed it -%as quite regular Vorepot o th Meica Boad fr te eglieenissue said certificates iii the United Statesmonths ending Decccmber 31bt, 1894, bein iU- the ra rtan ae n1V~a one
end of the officiai year. M î touanhd GB ano sLi per. iTh wa oe

The Board has received during the eigliteen out to u exatnfor suh poe. The issigVue
mionths for its conbidex'atioui, 35,1M; îicdiual fsteetîficatsw i for $4,0 acind $3,O00, t

exmiato papersate w]sifc asd forolloandwsfexamnatin paers a.- folov...- The following table gives the numnber au-
139 applicants for $5,()0  $ 6<)5,XW cepted at the varions ages:

Q1 dg dg ACfl -bif -v

id 3,000
si 2,000
ci 1,001)

id 5w

e,5,0

&5,106 $4
and were disposed of as given below :

PASSED.
57 applicants for $5,000
13 dg 49 4,000

1,518 id cc 3,00(
4,6 OW 2,0(0

23, 694 " s 100
1,28 " 500

31,5710
RED'UCED.

s

$

8 applicants for $5,000 to cetd

$,0......... ..... .. 3
22applic,-nts for $5,000 to

$2,000..............4,00)
36 api 'mts for 50 V

C3,0W................ 108,000
2 applicants for $4,000 to

$1,000.......... ..... 2,M0)
6 applicants for $4,000 Vo

$2, 0 00..............1,000
9 applicants for ,00o

$3,0)00.... .. ....... 27,000
78 applicants for $300to

$1,000............ 7.8,000
111 applicants for $3,000 Vo

$2,000 .... ....... _. .
1929 applicants for $2,000 Vo,

$1,000 ...... .......... 192,000
1 applicant, for $2,000 to

$500. 50w
3 applicants for $1,000 Vo

$500 ...... ............. 500l

applicants for $5,000~L iL 4,M,0)

*~ " 1,000
'' 5m0

,381,500

285,000
52,000

4,554,000
9,920,0(0

23,694,000
664,000

39,169,000

Rejeced.

8 12,000

66,000

112,(00

6,0W0

12,0W0

156,000

1,500

1,5w0

8690,00 $639,000

- 2,263,000
-- 71,500

$3,W8,500
Thus, eut cf the 85,106 applica«nts, the

B3oard hua passed 82,933 for $30,859,O0,ad

Years No.
18 .. 1,009
19 ... sr
20.. 0(

211,162

Z3. .1,283
:M4... 75
25 ... 1,225
26 .. , 26 0
'27 ... 1,396
98 ... 1,310
29 ... 1,268
30 ... 1,261

Years No.
31 ... 1,132
32 ... 1_
3...1,163

136 ... 983
37 ... 6V
38 .. 947
39 .. 914
40..834
41. 6î4
4.2. .... 738ý
43...674

'Years

445....
46 ....
47....

No.
698
652
583
549
551

49.... 603
50.... 12q
51.... 9
512.... 10L2
53.... I 52

32,033

The causes of rejection were as folloNvs:

613 History of plithisis (consumption).
416 Heart complications.
37 Intemperance.
369 Diseas-es cf the lungs.
182 Disproportion in heiglit and weight
125 Neyer vaccinated, and refused to be, and

aise, refused to agrep to, the sma %l-
pox waxver.

112 Rheuniatism.
96 General complication of discases.
84 Occupation.
69 History of insanity.
66 Asthnia.
51 Alb'îminuria, Bright's Disease, etc.
45 Chronic Otorrhocea (discliarge from Vhe

ears.)
4.3 Epilepsy.
39 Chronic Dyspepsia.
37 Diabetes.
20 Appendicitis, Typhitis, etc.
19 bS-pinal Curvature, ete. (Diseases of spine.
17 Chronic Laryigitis.
17 'Syphilis.
16 Paralysis.
16 ljcers and o p en sores.
15 Diseases cf badder.
15 Ixnpaired condition of legs, cripples, etc.
14 Fistula in anc.
13 Varicose veins.
12 Renal colic (grave].)
12 Rlistory cf cancer.
12 Fraud.

10 Scrofnla and suppurating glands.
10 Repa' ic colic.
9 Chroni r diarrhea and dysentery.
8 Diseases cf stomach.
8 Gout.
8 Diseases cf eyes,

1,851 c
M,51 9

25,960 c
1,471 d

463

21
4

144
498

2,263
1.43

3,073
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7 Vertigo (headaches, dizziness, etc.) short number of years, with heavy preminnis.
7 Piles. The many sudden deaths are chiefly due to
7 Stricture of urethra. heart, trouble, and miany a man would not
7 Malaria, have succminbed to severe iliness had it not
O Irreducible hernia. been for an impaired heart.
6 Piseases of liver. Notwithstan ding the man rejections from

Diseases of bowels. history of consumption and her t, complica-
4 Aneurisin. tions, the fact remnains that the chief causes
4 Lead colic. of death axnong those accepted are diseases

4Goitre. of the lungs .n hart. Unfortunately quite
4A I lexy. a numbei of deaths fromn these diseases occur
4Lumgo and pain in the b)ack. within ayear of admission. To say the least,

4 Hip disease. it makes one suspicions that the applicants
3 Injured spine. withhield important information bearinjý on
2 Varicocele. their cases, or that the examining physicians
2 Suinstroke. have not sent in an honest report. The Board
2 Neerosis of h)one. believes that the xnajority of the examining
2 Tapeworni. physicians are carefu 1 and conscientious, but
2 Chorea. it is to be regretted that in a few instances
2 HSnmophilia (bleeder.) dishonesty has been discovered. The ablest
1 Stone in bladder. men iii the profession are not always the
1 Blind. most valual)Ie to insurance companies and
1 Locomnotor ataxia. societies. They frequently inake examina-

tions in a careless superfici'àI ianner, and the
3,073 careless examiner is the most, to bc dreaded.

is examination wvi11 be superficial and unre-
As in all formner reports-, the history of con- liable, no miatter whether his fee is $1.00 or

sumiption tops the list as l)eing the chief1 $10.00. The sooner such nien are discovered
cause for refusing applicants. Ex perience and their commission concelled, thie better
teaches thatwe cannot he too caref ul in con- for the companY or society.
sidering applicants who show a famnily lus- Another great cause for declinmge apphi-
tory of lung trouble. In inany text-books it cants is that of the intemperate use of intoxi-
is laid down that the older a xuuan grows, the cating liquors. Authorities differ largely as
less hiable hie is to consumption, and after 35: to the quantity that can be consumed with-
or 40 years of age hie is fairly insurable, flot- ont mazterial injury. Ail, 1 believe, wil
withstanding there is a mnarked history of agree that the mani who takes regularly
consumption in his famnily record. If careful several glasses a day, and especially a qlass
statistic-s were mnade, I believe it would be before breakfast, anid the man who periodi-
shown that the percentage of deaths after 35 cally gets intoxicated, and reimains in that,
or 40 is nearly as great as before that ine. condlition for several days at a tume, should
It must 1)e remneniered that whiere there is a be rejected. For my. own views, and the
bad consumptive famulv hir'tory, the najority views of those I consider some of the best
die hefore 35 or 40, and ouuly a small numIber, authorities on the subject, I would refer you
remain after that age, so it takes very few to a paper I read at the meeting of the Cana-
deaths; to put up the average. dian-Fraternal Association in 1894, and which

lieart complications follow as the next was publishied in the May numnber, 1894, of
cause for rejection. Many people helieve the INEPENDENT FORESTER. I arn Con-
theniselves to lie in the best of health until vincecl that the man w'ho has been a total ab-
they make applic-ation for insurance, when stainer throughout life, ail othervhings being
they discover they have some lesion of the equal, is the best insurance risk. Those com-
heart. 'Somne of these lesions miay prove to 1panies who keep the two classes distinct
be of little weight, especially if the individual plainly show by statistics such is the case.
goes through life ivit hout any serious illness, The following record of the Temperance

bunt no insurance compaýny or society ca 'and General Provident Institution of Great
afford to take such risks, unless it is* for a ý:Critain strongly sets this forth:

YA. - TEMipERANCE, SECTION. GENEBAL SECTION. 'ADVATAG

E XPECTED ACTUAL PtCN.E XPECTE») ACTIUAL PE N1 PRCN
DEA&THS. DEA-THis. ECT. DEATIlS. DEATHE.PECETPECN.

1866........... 100 8.5 85 180 186 103 18
1867........... 105 71 67 191 169 8.3 21
îsSS........... 109 95 87 202 179 88 1
1869 ........... 115 73 63 212 201 94 3 1
1870......... .120 87 72 223i 209 93 21
1871 ............ 127 72 57 234 217 93 36
1872 .......... 137 N0 66 244 282 116 50
187.3........... 144 118 82 253 246 97 1.5
1874 ........... 153 110 72 263 288 110 38
1875 ........... 162 121 75 273 297 109 34
1876 ........... 168 102 60 279 253 90 30
1877 ..... ...... 179 132 73 291 280 96 23
1878 ........... 187 117 63 299 317 106 43
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TEMPERANCE TAB"JiE-Contintcd.

TEm1PERANCE SECTION

EXPECTEI>
DEATH-S.

203
213
226
235
247
258
271i
282
298
307
314
321
327
337

ACTUAL
DEATHS.

-16-4
136.
131
157
174
196
177
171
219
216
184
225
240
240
228

4,131

PEst CENT.

a4
67
61
69
74
79
64
C63
78
72
60
72
75
73
68

71

In the last five-year period-from 188 to
1893 inclusive-the difference in mortality in
the two sects was more marked than ithlad
been previously. With an expectation of
1,696 Joses for th period in the temperance
section, 1,117 losses occurred; and with an
expectation of 1,M2 in the general section,
1,917 losses occuirred. The exp-'rlence in the
tAmperance section, therefore, was that the
luý&ses was 66 per cent. of the expectation,
while ini the general section they were 101 per
cent. of the expectation, a difference in inor-
tality of 35 per cent. Further comment is
unnecessary.

The A.bstainer and General Insurance Com-
pany, the Scottish Temperance Life Assur-
ance Compýjany, the Sceptic Life Association,
have similar experiences.

The Board niakes every effort possible to
exclude intemperate applicants, and if the
organizers of courts, the members soliciting
applicants, the committee on character, the
brethren when casting their ballot, and the
examing physician, were equally anxious, we
would not have many intemperate me'nbers.
Lt is wiser to keep such men out in the first
p lace, than afterwards have to suspend them.
During the 18 xnonths no less than 23 have
been suspended for inteniperance. Unfor-

tunately in some courts the officers and ineni-
bers are noV awake to their own interest and
t'hat of the Order. They allow intemuperate
members to rexuain in the court, and inake
no effort Vo have suchà suspended. As aresult
in the 18 xnonths, we have had to pay several
death dlaims -which were, iundoubtedly, due
Vo intemperance, but evidence was Liot suffi-
cient to legally dispute the dlaims. One man
was foun in a ditch-dead, being thrown
fromn a rig.. He and two or three others hadl
been drinldng aquite freely a few hours before.
Another mnm, atternpting te cross a bridge,
fell from sanie andU ivas killed. IV was
claimed lie -%Nas seen intoxicated an hour
before. Another feU on some rocks and
was killed. In these three cases on
investigàtion, Vbe members admitted these

GENERAL SECTION.

EXPECTED
DEATHS.

305
311
320
327
333
342
348
354
360
372
378
382
386
3b7
390

ACTUAL
DEATkIS.

326
304
290
295
301
283
361

335
:326
389
425
422
385

8,266

Il YEAILY11AI) VANTAGE.

PER CENT. FER CENT.

107 I 23
<38 31
90 2.1
M0 21

83 'I 4
104 4

100 2

86 26
102 30
J10 I 35

931

men were in the habit of drinkir.g free-
ly. The courts should have reported. such
cases and had them suspended. It is unfair
to the general membership to be asked te pay
assessments for dlaims of sucli nature, and
especially where they could easily have been
avoided.

We can, however, congratulate ourselves
on knowing that the niajority of the members
are awake to this obligation and personal in-
terest, and will not allow su~ch inen to gain
admission, and if in the Order, take steps to
see they are suspendcd.

The treatmient of inteniperance has of late
years received prominent, attention, and a
remarkable cure has been advertised far and
wide, generally known as the "'Gold Cure,"
but is frequently nained after those who have
special sanitariums as "IKeeley Cuire," -"Dun-
op Cure," etc. In many instances itmust be

admitted that good recoveries have been
made, bu.t in many others the benefit is ouly
temporary, and in others no benefit has been
effected. We often have these -"GoId Cure "
graduates applying for znembership, even
within a few months after treatment. In
E. y iudgment it is not wise to accept sucli
appicants until five years after recovery, and
this for two reasons, first, to see if the recov-
ery is permanent, and second, te be satisfied
no disease is likely te occur as the resuit of
the intenuperate life the applicant formerly
led.

1V is gratifyine te observe the continued
low death rate, in fact Iower than the pre-
mious period. In 1893 iV was 5.47 in each
Vhousand; in 1894, 5.47, whereas in the two
years, 1891 and. 189>, it wvas 6.33. Iu the early
part of this yegr the death rate of 189 ias
pubýijshed as 5.39, but five deaths which
u,-curred in 189 were afterwards flled, thus
brpin;n the death rate up te 5.47.

Thls low dev.th rate is no doubt due, in sonue
nmeasure, Vo the large influx of nc(w blood,
but we mnust also admit, iV is due, in a great
measure, Vo the careful selection of risks, and
the membership should feel grateful te the

-I
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1879 ...
1880 ....
188 1 ....
1882 ...
:1883 .....
188 4 ....

18 86 .....

187....
1888.. ...
1889 . ...
18 30.. ...
1891 ...
1892 .........
1893 .........

Total ....

Average.
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Court Physicians for the care thcy have ex- they are poorly remunerated for their skill.ecdin reoredn jlc t;ada- Bleving lb viil be of interest and value to,
though the Board has criticiset. adversely know the death rate in the various jursd-
the actions of sorne of the examiners, -We tions, the following tables show the number
heartily thank the Court Physicians as a of deaths and the death rate peor thoasand in
body, for the interes, ,n fatfulness thcy the different jurisdicti->ns anid of the entire
have exercised, and more especially sceing Order for the years 1buz; and 1894.

1893. 1894.

.iURIBDICTION.

B. Colunibia.
Calitornia...:::
Illinois .... .......
Indiana ..........
Manitoba ....
Michigan .... ....
Minnesota......
Missouri.. .. .... ..
B~. Brunswick ...
N. Jersey ....
N. York ..........
N. D)akota......
N-W. Territories ...
N. Scotia. ...
Ohio .... .... ....
Ontario .........
P. E. Island.
Quebec ..... ..
Wisconsin......
S. Court including}
British Isles ..

Whole Order...

AVRRAOB
MHMIIF.ft8I!IP.

283-93
2627*17
548*67
367-7F

6286*17
870-60
298568

2310,60
1070*41
2M.050
543-00
489,16

107757
160.1-00

204à6*00
4867

4563'P3
544*00

1397

48746-91

NO. OF
DRÂTIIS.

2
7

34
4
1

10
6

18
2
4

110
4

28
4

267

DRATII RATH
PHD. 1000.

4.94
7*30
5.44
7'56
5*41
4.59
8356
43
4*67
6*22
8*68«
S117
3*71
3.74
6*82
8'72
6*13
7.35

7*43

5.47

The following table gives a comparison Of
the diseases and deaths in the I.O.F. during
a period of eight een years, and in twenty-
seven Life Insurance Companies during a
period of thirty years :

I. O.F. 27 Life Insur. Co's.

DISEASES. No. of Per cent. No. of Per cent.
deaths. of total. deaths. o! total.

Ail causes.......1394 100.00 3769-4 100.00
Zyniotic diseases.. 227 16.29 6659 17.70
Const'nal &" . . 298 21.37 8723 23.19
Nervous " .145 10.40 5299 11.08.
Circulatory " .89 6.39 2092 5.56
1iespiraýory " .197 14.14 506> 13.45
Digestive " .146 10.47 3617 9.61
Uinary " .74 5.31 1365 3.63
Accidents, suicides

&........... 202 14.49) 3194 8.49
Misc'l'n's diseases . 16 1.14 1613 4.29

ZYBIOTIC DISEASES.

Diarrhoea ........
Diptheria ........
Dysentery ........
Erysipelas ........
Intermittent fever..
LaGrippe, Influenza
Purpura hoemorrha-

gica ...........
Pyoemia .........
Remittent ........
Scarlet fever ...
SwaIlp ox ........
Tonsi letic........
Typhoid ever..
Typnho-nialar'1 fever
Yfeilow fever ...
Other zyinotie dise's

4

2
130

.29

.65

.29

2.95

.07
29
.35
.07
.14
.14

9.332
.58
.07

350
133
622
384
166
14

21
74

347
40

305

2254
50

.9.3

.35
1.65
1.02
.44
.04

.06
.20

1.16
.11
.81

5.99
.13

JURIBDICTION.

British Colunibia....
California....
Illinois ...........
Indiana ..........
Mairne...........
Manitoba....
Michigan.........
Minnriota......
Missouri an. Kansas
New Brunswick..
New Jersey...
New~ York......
North Dakota.
North-W. Territories
Nova Scotia.
Ohio .........
Ontario ......
Prince Edw'rd Island
Qruébec .......
Wisconsin .
S. Court jur. inc'g

British 1816 .... J

Whole order...

AvF.RAo1r No. oiy DirATit RÂTIC
hlziaRnSarrw. DRrÂTIS. 1 PER 1000.

272
3297

632
65
567

1088
7136

467
2855
1445
3222
796
544

1308
2238

24514
571

6602

2612

62485

8
3
5

14
129

B
44

4

6

342

7.35
6.06
3*16
7.08

12'84
7.35
6102
8.68

6.30
7*61
3172
b-78
S 52
3 82
6.26
â-27
525
6*66
6.29

2'80

5.47

CONSTITUTIONAL DISEASES.
1. O. F. 27 Lite Insur. Co's.

DISEASES. No. of
deaths.

Anoemia ........... 7
Cancer (seat not «

ascertained .. .. 13
Cancer of bladder 1

diof bowels. 4
idof face ... 1
64of Piaw. ..-3-
.£of liver... 9 5
etof neck .. 1
ciof oesopha-

c ofp'ncre's 1
ccof st'm'ch. 16
ccof tongue . 2)

Consumption...214
Dis. of spine (Potts) 1
Rheumatism ...... 17
Tabes niesenterica.. 6
Other constitutional

disea.ses ..........

Per cent. No. o! Per cent.
of total. deaths. of total.

.50 71 .19

3.80 66 1.77

15.36 688 18.31
.07 ... . .

1.21 180 .48
.43 93 .25

828 2.19
NERVOUS DISEASES.

Abscess of the brain

Cerebro spinal meèn-
ingitis .........

Congestion of the
brain ..........

Disease of the brain.
Epi1e1?sy .........
Insanity .........
Inflammation of the

brain ..........
Inflammation of the

spinal cord...

.14
3.94 1766 i.70

il .78 759 2.0
3 .229 138 .37
8 .58 146 .39

19 1.37 -987 .76

14 1.01 18 .05
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1.
DISEASES. No. oi

deathk
Locomotor ataxia.. 1
Neurasthenia ...... 5
Paralysis......... 14
Sunstroke ......... 4
Tetanus ........... 2
Tumor of brain.i
Other nervous dise:'..

CIRCULATORXY
Aneurisrni......... 6
Angina Pectoris .... 4
Diseases of the heart 38
Fatty degeneration

of heart ......... 6
Paralysis of the heart

(heart failure) .... 21
Valvular disease of

the heart ........ 14
Other circulatory

diseases ..........
RESPIRATORY

Asthma ......... à
Bronchitis ......... 13
Congestion of the

lungs ........... 10
Hoemorrhage of the

1unies........... 10
Pleurisy.:.......9
Pneuxnonia....... 150
Other respiratory..

ffiseases ..........

O. F. 2L, Lite In8ur. Co.'8.
Percent. No. of Pet cent.
of total. deaths. of total.

.07 .. . .*

.3.

.14 Ài.1

.07
... 22 3.33

DISEASES.
.43 2 .14
.29 83 .22

2.72 1359 3.61

.43 45~ .12

1.51 28 .07

1.01 104 .28

.... 421 1.12
DISEASES.

.35 71
.93 458

.72 597

.72 290

.65 179
10.77 2889

.... 578
DIGESTIVE DISEASES

Hoemorrhage of the
stomach.... . . -. .2 .14

Inflammation of the
stomach ......... 12 .87

Ulcerationof thesto-
mach ........... 2 .14

Hoemo)rrhage of the
bowels ........... 1 .07

Inflammr~,,ion of the
bowels........... 23 1.65

Obstruction of the
bowels.... .. ..... 9 .65

Ulceration of the
bowels.......... 10 .'72

Ay endicitis, Tpyh-17 .2

Hernia (strangulat-
ed) ............. 2 .14

Peritonitis........ 35 2.51
.Abcess of the liver 1 .07
Cirrhosis of the liver 6 .43
Congestion of the

liver............I1 .07
Diseases of the liver 18 1.29
Inflammation of the

liver............ 4 .29
Jaundice.......... 1 .07
Disease of the spleen 2 .14
Other digestive dis-

eases............ .. ....
URINARY DISEASES.

Addiiso's disease.. 1 .07
Brighit's disease .... 31 22
Diabet s.......... 17 1.22
Disease of kidneys.. 3 .22
Inflammation of the

kidneys ..... ... 14 1.00
Inflammation of the
bladder.......... 2 .14

58

58

81

86

470

37

73

287
86

108

66
467

283

1102

*19
1.21

1.59

.77
.48

7.68

1.33

.15

.95

.22

.23

1.25

.10

.19

:76
.23
.29

.18
1.24

.75

%.92

57 151
160 .4,Q
264 .70

c1 .16

76 .20

DIENS No. 0f OPer c en tDISESES. deathe. of total.
Uroemia ........... 6 .14
Other urinary dlis-

eases............ .. ....
«ý ACCIDENTS, ETC.

Drowned.... .36 2.58'
Killedbyfali-

ing fromn a
height . .. .Il .78

Killed by fall-
insr trpes .. 4 .28

Killèd by a
horse ... 1 .07

Killedby lUa-
chinery .. .10 1.15 187 13.41

Killedonrail-
way...584.16

Murdered ... 3 .22
Poisoned.... 4 .29
Shot acci-

dentally -.. 3 .22
Other acci-

dentai in-.
juries..51 3.66.,

Suicides.......... 15 1.08
I%IICELLAN->EOUS DISEA

Abscess.......... 2 .14
Dropsy ............ 1 .07
Eczema ........... 1 .07
Gangrene of 1eg.g. 1 .07
Hoemorrhage....... 7 .51
Lyniphadenoma I .07
Sciatica ..... 1 .07~
Not ascertained ... 2 .14
Other miscellaneous

diseases..............

27 Life InBur. Co.'s.
No. of Per cent.

deaths. of total.

M3 .63

2712 7.21

482 1.28
SES.

122 .32

75 .20

53 1.4

884 2.35
On carefully going over the above tables it

will be seen that our dea-h-rate record is
quite favorable when compared with the re-
cords of the 27 Life Insarance Companies
quoted. The table of the latter was compiled
some years ago, and two diseases have mia-
terially developed since that tume, or at least
one, viz., Iv grippe; the other no0 doubt is
an old disease, but was flot properly diagnos-
ed until a few years ago. I refer to appen-
dicitis. We have had no0 less ths'n 17 déaths
in the p ast few years froin th- oealady.
Since a better knowledge of thîs dia. qe has
been attained, it is well known that in cases
of recovery it is apt to, recur from. tume to
time unless the appendix vermiformis has
been removed by an operation. It is there-
fore wise when the appendix has not been re-
moved not to accept an applicant at least for
several years after hie has had this trouble.
I might cite a case. One of our members, ac-
cepte'd in 1890 for $1,000, had an attack of
appendicitis in the s pring o! 1893, recovered,
applied for $2,00additional in the spring o!
18M4. The Board refused the additionai
amount. The Court Physician as well as the
officers got a reply, 111we need not fear any
iii resui.ts, and hope the application would be
reconsidered." I replied it could not. lI the
fail of 1894 this Brother's death dlaim was
forwarded to, us, cause o! death, appendicitis,
he having had another attack.

As stated in zny last report, la grippe ha,
done ffreat bavoc with us since its ffirst ar-
rivali n 1890. It bas caused many a death.
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In a large number of cases, death has been
the resuit of it without other complications.
In nurnerous other cases it bas undermixir L
the health, and many deaths from consump-
tiomi, heart disease, affections of the brain,
kid ney diseases, etc., eau be clearly traced to
it as the cause. 1 have had rnany letters
draw~in gour attention to the large number
of deathfs frorn consumption. Sorne of these
inight have been avoided if the exarnination
papers had been filled out with dloser scru-
tiny, the fainily history having been more
thoroughly gonre into, and in a few cases
there were no reasons to conclude that con-
suimption would be the cause of death. Not-
witlistanding the large number of deaths
froin this disease, our ]ýercen tage is consider-
ably lower than that of the 27 Life Insurance
Co; inaies above.

Wehave quite a number of deaths from
paralysis of the heart (heart failure). When
thest' daims corne in 1Lh ave b een suispicious
whe tler sorne of ti aux1 have not been due to
the uidiscriminate \. ý,e of that class of reme-
dies which have been so popular for la
grippe, headaches, eeneral malaise, etc., viz.,
antipvrin, antifebrin, phenacetine, etc. AI-
thoug,,h powerfutl drugs, they have unfor-
tunately become household remedies.

As frequenutly nol ed before, we have a
large percentb.g!e of deaths frorn accidents, no
doubt due in a great measure to our member-
shî berng lareey cornposed of those exposed

olasges, ai. thois' mechanics, labor-
ing cls.adtoeengaged on rallroads.
TOTAL ilND .- ERMANENT DISABILITY CLAIMS.

It is freguently claimed that the Total and
Permanent 1)isability sections of the Consti-
tution are too narrow, and that this depart-
ment is of no practical use. Many appear to
have the idea that this is an accident insur-
ance buisiness, and when dlaims for the loss

of il gor the loss of au eye, or even in some
cases te loss of two or three fingers, are dis-
allowed, they ask, " Are there really anu
cases wvhich corne under this clause?" We
reply, Il'Yes."' During tuie eighteen months
no less than 62L unfortunate Brothers have
been placed on '%bis list, and 31 have had
their v:,airns paid, axnounting to $31,000.
This record shows that this departrnent is
doing a. good wvork, but it would be very un-
ivise to make the clause less stringent, or
the cla: mus would be numerous and the mor -
tuary benefit fund would be seriously en-
croached upon.

SICK BENEFIT DEPARTMENT.

The following tables show the different
diseases for which sick benefits have been
p aid for the eighteen months ending Dec cm-
ber Slst, 189-4, also the number of brethren

ill with each disease, and the number of days
illI

Blood poisoning...........
Carbuncles................
Chickenpox...............
Diarrhoea ................
Diphtheria ...............
Dysentery........ ........

No. of
Applicants.

49
39
1

79
30
.54'

Days
Ili.
1231

671
15

1,413
716

1,088

B rysipeas.................

,Furunculi (bouls) .......
.nfluenza..................
Intermittent and remitte-nt

fever (Malaria) ...........
La Grippe.................
Meaules ................ ..
Mumps ...................
Scariet fever ..............
SmallVox ..................
Tonsîitis_(quinsey) .........
TyphoidFever.............
Ulcerated throat...........
cancer ..............
Consumption (phthisià)...
Dropsy ...................
Rheunatism............. .
Heart disease of various kinds.
Varicocele ................
Varicose veins.............
Apoplexy............. ....
Congestion of the brain ...
Concussion of the brain...
Inflammation of the brain ....
Epilepsy..................
Insarnty and nervousness...
Locornotor Ataxia ..... ....
Neuralgia. ................
Neurasthenia ..............
Neuritis............
Paralysis..................
Sciatica...................
Sunstroke................
Spinal Irritation.,.... .....
Asthma...................
Bronchitis.................
Catarrh ...................
Congestion of the lungs ...
Hoemorrhage from the lungs.
Inflammation of the larynx,

(laryngitis) ..............
Inflammation of the lungs,

(pneumonia) .............
Pleurisy...................
Cholera Morbus........
Constipation ..............
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, bul-

ious attacks, etc ........ .
Hoemorrhage from. the St'm'ch.
Inflammation of the stornach
Inflammation of the pharynx
Inflammation of the bowels..
Hernia (rupture) ...........
Peritonitis................
Piles (hoemorrhoids) ........
Typhlitîs, appendicitis, etc....
Congestion of the liver...
Diseases of the liver .......
Hepin,tic colic (gaîl stones)..
Inflammation of the liver ....
Jaundice ....... .....
Congestion of theldidneys ....
Diseases of the kidneys,

(Bright's disease) ......
Inflammation of kidneys....
Diabetes .....
Diseases of the badr
Inflammnation of the bladder..
Stone in bladIder...........
Gravel and renal colie...

No. or
Applicant8.

43
26
38

413

298
947

37
16
14

121
185
12
8

21
1

262
26
1
1
4
2
7
3
2
4
2

71
7
6

15
75
6

il
26

349
21
17
24

15

146
82
53
6

30
4

84
8

74
10
19
38
28
25
13
10

20

35
8

23
13
1
3

Days

1,077
628
641

5,859

7,321
19,62

598
242
435
60

967
8,558

113
427

1,420
7

9,410
913

9
28

110
57

319
104
53

336
80

1,668
176
218
566

2,907
181
582
961

6,665
770
596

1,225

371

4,39.
3,382

821
130

2,852
78

2,252
285

1,807
321
537
W94
762
579
435
434
306
214
608

534
1,227

556
838
504
94
44
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No. of Days

Appllcante. lu1.
Hydrocele................... 2 42
Inflammation of the testicles. 18 403
Stricture of the urethra .... 1 22
Diseases of and Injuries to eyes 76 629
Inflammation of the ears . .- 8 220
Abscesses of varjous kinds. 110 2,493
Burns....................... 40 1,067
F'istula...................... 3 86
General debility ............. 47 1,6570
Gout........................ 2 35
Lunibago................. .. 152 3,183
IPainter's colie ........ ....... 1 8
Si diseases................ 38 1,093
Synovitis ............ 35 1,410
Tumiors and enlarged glands 17 685
Ulcers and open sores ......... 18 720
Amutations, ari or leg..... 22 1,052
Disoc'ti'ns (upper extremities) 36 1,032

di (lower ") 0 964
Fractures (upper ) 70 2,771

66 ýIower M6) 5 2,205
Fractured ribs ............... 17 472
Injuries bo back and sides . 119 3,420
Injuries to her& ........ 56 1,199
Injuries to upper extremrities) 499 12,979

66 661 lower ci 397 10,582

About 8,000 days' benefits asked for were
disallowed, for the following reasons :-Mýem-
bers not being in good standing in the sick
department; neglecting to file dlaims until
several monîlis after they were off the funds,
and thus forfeit them ; having. no p hsicia
in attendance ; members believing they wvers
entitled to benefits because tbrougli illniess
or accident they could follow their worç o1l
2 art of the time, or because they coul not
tollow their regular work, but pursue some
1ighter emlloyment; Courts refusing to cer-
tify 10 claims as the brethren were not ili
enough to be on the funds; having received
fuîltlime ,ý,Uowed by the constitution, and
asking for addlitional for the saine illness;
and finally fraudulent dlaims being sent in.
For this last cause the members were ex-
pelled from the Order.

The subjoined table itemizes the dlaims
showing the length of illness of each.

34 dlaims for 7 days
243 66 & 66 8 66

23) 66 66d 9 ci
262 c6i 6 10 6

151 dé ilJ. 6

160 66g 6 12 6

120 66g 6 13 6

457 66 6 14 6

212 66 c6C 15 66

174 di 66 16 b6
109 66 6 17 66f

121 c6i 6 18 r6&
88 66i 6 19) di

104 66 6 20 66

293 di 66 21 c66
126 di 16 22 dg

94 f66 C 6 23 6
88 di i6 24 ci
80 ci 6625 id
73 66 6 26 cg

48 cc cg 27 di
286 66 fi 686d

64 66 64 29 di

6 cltah?.ns for
7 66 c6

7 66 6

21 66i 6

7 cc cc

5 dé di

7 66 6

231 66 6
g 66 66

166 6

days
66

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

66

803 daims fer 30 days 1. claimn' for 99 days
76 3 66 s f 9 0
54 '' ' 32 2 di ''9102 ''

60 ' ''33 <~ 2 6 "103 ''

8 ' 34 1 1.s
124 <~"35 " 3 "6 "6100
46 66 66 36 6 9 1 '6 46 10J8

54 4 437 44 1 e4 t1l(10

47 46 t'& 38 ci 1 66 1 112 1

29 '' c 9 ' c '' '' & 611,5

33 '' '' 40 ' " . 6 f 66118 46
Z7 "6 " 41 ci 1 "6 "119(c

107 " CI 42 "6 2 ci "4120 6

35 cc 43 dé 2 '' '' 121 d

28 '' '' 44 ''& 1 '' '' 125 4
31 " " 45 cc 10 " "4126 6
31 ' ''46 i 1 cf &66127 c
26 '' 47 96 1 '' '' 130 c
21 " 48 1 6" 131
55 6 6649 66 2 <6 66132

22 6 6&50 6 &133163

16 66 66 51 66 1 6 6135 6

22 t6 & 66 52 1 16637 6

17 c6 di 53 6< 66cc139 CI
21 66 66 54 s6. 6&6140 CI
14 96 &C 55 i6 1 6 66143 ci

51 64 tg 56 66 1 6 ci cc144 di

14 dg 661 57 c6 &6 16i&147 96
8 66 & 6& 58 66 1. ci tg 4 M 66

13 di 66 59 c 2 dg 1.6(149 di

14 il 66l3 6064 1. 66 66150 Il
22 di 66 61 tg 1 66 ci6151 ci

10 di 66 62 66 1 6 ci 6dg152 cc

46 si di 63 di 2 ci 66c154 ci
8 &6 6 64 e6 6 6 cc15366

ci tg 66 65 loi di59 .

14 66 di 67 66 40 66 6168 di
9 di cc 68 id

6 i d 69 ci 5707
19 66 di 70 66

A.fter payiug Out $92,869 for the above
dlaims,' and $8,250 for Funeral Benefits, there
is a surplus of'neadyl $60,000. From an inti-
mate knowvledge t'fY this departinent after
many years experience in reviewing the
cla is , 1 would strongly urge the members
of the Order to avail themselves of this de-
partment more largely than heretofore. At
present about one-third of the membership
is enrolled in this department. Another
third could wisely do so, for they couid ini

sieof illness keep their assessments and
duespaid and not be forced to becomie sus-
pended through inability to meet the assess-
ments. Then, in case of death, funeral bene-
fits of $50 assures them that they wilI be en-
titled to a decent burial.

Occasionally I receive letters complaining
of the amount of red tape or circuamloeution
required before a dlaim is paid. True, mein-
bers in the sick departmen, who become LIU
anýd expect benefits, are required to comply
with certain miles, none of these are useless
or unjust, but, on the other hand, are wise
safeguards in protecting a fuid -which coul&
easily be drained if said safeguards were flot
demanded. Those lin the sick departmnent
should be the last to coxuplain, but rather
feel thankful that the fund is so well guarded.

It is sometimes urged that the delay ini
g ~the claime is a g;ree.t weakness, and if

hZeocal courts had their own sick depart
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ment the claims wvould be paid more prompt-
iy. This is truc as long as there wvouid be
funds in the respective courts, but it is well
knowvn that mlany a lodge or court lias been
wrecked by the dlaimis made upon it. Our
Sick Departinent is sound and safe and can
meet all deinands just as readily as death
dlaimis are met in the Mortuary Benefit De-
partmient. No greater comnplimient could be
Pai to, the sick departmnent of the Order than
the îýnany letters wvhich lately came to the S.
C. R. wvhen the huipression got abroad that
the Executive wvas about to recominend the
doing enway of Supreme Court sick benefits
and lot the Subordinate Courts have thieir
own. The aliiost universai cry wvas délet the
sick de partînent reniain as it is. Anly change
wvould te a mnistake."

I again return miy sinceà 2 thanks to the
Supreme Court and the miemubers of the entire
Order for their continued confidence placed
in me, and 1 also feel very. grateful for the
kindness 1 have aiways received fruîti lily col-
leagues and ail officers and members with
wvhomi I have had interviews or correspond-
ence.

Ail of ivhich is respectfuily
submitted in L., B1. & C.,

T. MILLMAN, M.D.,
Sùp. Phys. & Sec. 3led-ical Boar-d.

SUPPLE MiEiNTAR*Y.
During the six xnonths, froni January lst,

1895, to June 3Oth, 1895, the MINedical Board
reviewed 16,835 medical examlination papers,
of which 15,179 -%vere accepted, and 1,656
rejected.

Supreme Treasurer's Statemnent
Month of October, 1895.

for

Mortuary Benefit Fund.
REipTOg.

ToBalance per last Report.............. ?1,400,720 64
Supremo Seoretary ................... 87,957 77

CoNTRA-CII. r 488,678 41
By dlaims paid to Beneficiaries ox. _-%te Brothers-

E. W. Lambscher,CourtWVade Park, 937...$1,000 90
Chas. Risdale --- d Sherwood, 868........1,000 Où
S. Powell ..... Petitcodiac, 94. 1,090 0
J. M. Brewbaker " Ma ple Rapids, 1007.... 1,000
T. W. Young...." Cadillc. 863.......... 1,000 00
Thos. Ismond ... " ayne, 86 .... ..... 1,9900 (
J. T. Hornibrook dé Sunridge, 61......2,090 0
Jno. R. Wcrsdall " York 0. ....... ,o '0000
Wm. H. Evans... " Itrnational,323*«'...1,000
B. Laflanîrne." St Roch, 701......... 1,000 0
J. B. Davis . Standish, 700.........1,0000
Wm. A. Oberlst. Lockport, 698........ 2,090 0
Thos. Armstrong Br lia, 288....... 1,000 0
Samuel Edgar.. " N. àiglit, 127 ......... 2,000 où
P. B. Jutras. Victoriaville, 1258..1,900
Jno. Bennett .... " Beckwlà. 1480......1,090 90
TrriemanThomas" Shawvllle, 276........ 1,003%9
Robt. Forest . -. Lo gan, 390 ........... 11000 90
1. C. Van Hlart.." Lafayette, 344........ 1,090 0
Jas. G. Kennedy Diana, 1133 .......... 3,009 00
Arthur Wright.. Carnival, 376......... 1,000 où
Jno. O. Grinneil. Yale, M99....."*.....1,90 0
Napoleon Gagne.« Essex, 1249 ........... 1,000 0
Win. G. Gidne . Gy Lod, 1694..........1,99 0
J. Sim'n Burton " Major Oak, 2 89.:::977 76
Geo. Renshaw..." Buine8s, 1,42....... 1,9Mi 0(.
Ed. W. Culton... " Wa:ih* ngtn 44 ..... 1,0010 0x
W. W. McCarty. Dn'xel 75.........,009
Abraham H.Baer " Dayton 1090........8,900ô 9
Frank MàMfl.... '<Beaver!on, 185:::.,, 8,00090

H. . Phillips.... Court Pierce, 1891 ....... $1,000000
Jno. G. McMillan Ol 011 ity 77.. . 1,000 
Leslie ttudal.d Morris <linoyard, M32.. 1,0W>0 04)
L. liibbard .... Seattle, ô26 .......... 2,0000
Charles Saunders Adrian, 1078 .......... 1,000
A. W. Boichier.. dé Khthourne, 1954 ... 1,000 
Thios. W. Parr. ]uckeye, 312......... 1,900 90
Hly. Wrighit.. Lake Erie, 1205 ... *2,0c00 
E. D. Mayo .... Laviolette, b85...2,0000
W. <J. (3reon,%o'd lndopondenït, 611 ... 500 0
Sidney A. Smith. " Hanley, 2131 .......... 978 88
Harry HUarwood. " Carnarvon, 2027...1,957 76
Jno. McQtuen..d Sylvan, 218........... 250 0
MÎ1b. C. MýeNcili. d Bar-con, 1146.......... 1,000 90
C. A. Allen....d Nokomis, 1845........ 1,000 0
Alexis 1Poupart.. déChamnplain, 663 ... 3,000 
S. Wright M.D.d ML. Slierwood, 32 ... 1,0000
Icev. S. S. 'Smith: "' Romeo, 755 .......... 2,000000

Paid Disability Benefits to Brothers-
W. E. DcIancc, Ct. Canton, 113..?500 0
Thoti. J. Sanders, Ct. Occident, 457. 5W0 W4

1,)-0 2,0930
Commission on Loans..................... 1,76U> 0
Insurance on Mortgage.................... 746 61
.Assessmoents returncd..................... 866 0
5 per cent. to General1 Fund................ 4,397 89
Balance ................................ 1,418,750 35

91,488,678 41

Sick and Funeral Benefit Fund.
.RECEIPTO.

To Balance per laet Report ............... 72,5M6 44
Suprem Secreary .................... 10,3>3 92

CONTR-Olt. $ 82,85036

Paid Sir-k Benefit Claime ................ $
Il uneral Benefit <Jiairn.............

Bi5 per cent. to (&eneral Fund...........
Balance .............................

General Fund.
RECEoeTS.

To Supreme Secretary. .................$
"14'ive per cent. Mortary Benefit receipts.
"iFive pur cent. S. and .8. J3enelit receipts.

Balance .............................

8
CONTRA-OR.

Transportation of Delegates to S. Court .... 8
S. C. kc, Ul, fur Sep ....................

-i5., dé 4. .. ..

Sup. Ihysiclan ........ ......
L. ti. Da;. ey, Bal. te Oct. lst .............

Bal. and texpunses as organizer.
HunIer Rose CO., Me FOIESTER ...........

% Statontzry and Supplies..
Express duty, Postal Carde3, etc., et ...
Kfees, A&rerican Consul..................
Copp, Uhàrk Co., Jtationery, etc .........
Wm. Sanderson, sal.for Sup.and Oct.. and Ex.
.Aiex Heinry, 4 . .' 4
i3ushueli, Rogers and Hall, Law Fees, WiB,
B3ell 1'ulephune CJo.......................
Universt Printlng Co., for su Ples..

A. B. Stevenson, aal............. ....
4 4 Organizing work, 111...

B. F. Parker, Organizig work in Ws ..
i. J. Birch, Bal. and exp.................
The Gilmore Sign Co., signs and banners for

Is.xhiultlon ..........................
T..H. B3rown, sal. as organizer ..........
Laidlaw, 1<appeile and drickueil, ara. of se.
W. 1>. Mc&'hersun, ant. oi ae............
ErpenBes re Dr. hleConnell's obsequles..
àus. E. z3haw, tingrossiflg addret ......
avvy A. Mcglhivray, sal. as Edltor A.ug.,

Sep.,(L'Oot............................
The GuPrintlng Go ...................

The Great N. W. Tulegraph Co...........

7,642 81
4500
515 70

74,241 85

82,850 36

8,158 72
4,39*7 89

515 70
31,770 60

44,842 91

23,822 22
&J 33
6M U0
M6 66

b00 W0
166 66
itIs 9

1,&i9 60
3,121 25

15118
800

8298
300
263 25
2500
200
198M
4965

Ibo W
66182

M8500
157 17

4075
100 0

1,6a260
2m500

M2060
260

1200
169 W
4038
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The Toronto Gen'i. Truste Co rent of offices
F. E. Davis. sal. and exp. for qep .........
G. W. Strlckland, sal. for Oct. and bal. Sep.
N. B. Marshall ruiers, etc...............
J. S. Russell, gilt, laces. etc ..............
The Incandescent Light Co., Toronto..
J. D. Henderson, sal. as organizar ....
Dr. E. Henderson, sal. as organizer...
N. P. Patterson sal ta Oct. 12th ........
The Sheppard Pub.'i ...................
C. P. R. 'Peiegraph Coa..................
Hon. D. D. Altken, oxpenses California ....
HT. A. Sonntag, sal. as organizer .........
J. A. McMurtry, di "4 ......
The Canada Railway News Co., advertislng
C. R. Fitzgerald, re organiving wvork...
Jas. Boddy, bal. of sal ...................
The Toronto World, advertising .........
G. W. Allen, Pal. for Sept................
Rice Lewis & Son, anit. of act...........
Creelman Bras, for Typewrî>cor..........
Jas. Clendenning, sal. and expenses...
John B. Collings, Sterling Dt o upi9
Alex. Malcolmu ci D .fr upis
W'm. Collins "4 "

Vihe Eveninu, Star, ad vertising...........
Matt.hews Brou Lithographe ...........
The Barber & Ffrlis Company, stationery ...
Lee E. Joslyn for expenses ..............
W. S. Milne, aint. 4 of ne..................
A. W. Frascr. ...........
Jas. H. Gilniour, sal. as organizer ....
Fred. Pardy, Chicago, re seals, etc......
Gea. F. Bostwvick, metal flling cases..
American Desk and qeatin g Co., for desks .
Expensep, re High Ct. of 111.............
Jno. Finagen, sal. as organizer.... ..
G. W. Gouinloec. eolored prospecive *view

of Forester's Temple ................
The National Typewniter Ca ............
0. F. Wlnslow, arganizing in Mo ....
G. C. Wells. di Colorado ....
Expenses S. C. R. re Illiais .............
Toronto Album Pub. Hanuse, advertlslng...
D. M. Card, sal. for Sept. and Oct ....
Ct. Suttor,exp. af Hall for S.V.C.R. Meet'ng
C. L. Coulter, sal. for Oct ........ ..

ai ffice rent...........
D. Rose, printing supplies...........

4 -postal cards....................
Postage for Sept .......................
Emplovees wages for Oct..............
G. A. Harper tro-velling expenses, Ohio:.*..*
Col. A. B. Caldwell, organizing work ...
C. Bottèreil, Executive experises ........
English Disbursements .................

43 75
80 35

15000
4 80

52 os
12 90
60 00

100 00
208 33

500
37 26

500 2-b
100 00
37 50
40 00
67 50
l f50

447 50
75 00
56 04
47 75

112 91
80 76

419 41
128 -M

25é<'
55()

51 68
22 42
5000
5000
,5000
25 5P

140 0<
287 10
5000
5000

9500
5500

100 00
200 (Xi
100 00

3900
100 00
40 00

20000
35 Of%
74 75
77 00

256 10
1,45883

54 P4
50 <'(
6500

1,916 64

Reserve Fund. - ý
Peut Offioe Savings Banik................ $ 14,28181
Loans te High Courts ..................... 6,500
New Brunswick........................ 20,00000
Great Britain .......................... 97,333
Martgages .......................... 1,122.715 10
Debentures ........................... '::151,512 73

Total Permanent Reserve........$1,412,342 97
Current Account Surplus............ ..... 6,407 38

Total Surplus ................... $1,418,750 35
8.ck and Funeral Surplus ................. 74,241 85

Grand Total Surplus ............. $1,492,992 20

Submltted in U., B. and C.,
H. A. COLLINS, Sup. Treasurer.

New Courts.

COURT ETrA, No. 1973, TUPPERVILLE. ONT.
Instituted on tSZe 9th day of September, 1895, by J. G.

McPherson.
Officrs In ..alled.-C.D.H.C.R, Axthur L. Shaw;

Chaplain, V. £. Wilson; Physician. Dr. Wiley. 31 mem-
bori.

COURT j-, No. 1984, MONROEVILLE, 0HIO.
Instituted an the lst day of October, 1895, by A. J.

Messenger.
Officers 1installecd-C D H.C R. Wm. Hughes; Chap-

laini, J, Llnd; Physiolan',*E. E. ]krieder. 22members.

COUR FRICEPOUT, No. 1986. FREEPORT, MicriiGAN.
InRtitutod on teet day af October, 1895, by A. A.

Weeks.
Offleers Installed.-C. D. H:. C. R., Frank A. Child;

C.harlain, Rev. Gea. Mylno; Physician, Erneat S.
Wright, M.D.; 30 members.

COURT JuANiTA, No. 1988, NICETOWVN, P111LADELPIIIA.
Instltuted on the 3rd day of September, 1895, by

Chas Punchard, assiqted by Niebuirger.
Officers Installed.-C. D. H. C. R., Wm 'Robinson;

Chaplain, J. D. Clark; Physician, J. W. Brockbank,
M.D. 19 mombers.-

COURT MIDDLESEX, Na. 1990, LONDON. ONi.
Instituted an the 7th day of Octoher, 189- ' bOfficers Jnstalled.-C.D.H.C.R., Thos. FI. ýurdom,

Ohaplain, T. Hilliard; Physician, W. E. Woeigh, M.D.
36 members.

COURT CREMAZIE, NO. 1992, HEDLEYVILLE, QUE.
Instituted on tho Sth day o! October, 1895, by Aurele

Nadeau
OjlZcers r4stafle.-C. D. H. C. R., Edmond Bois;

Chaplain. Dr. J. B. E. Gosselin; Physician, Dr. Edgar
Marin. 21 niombers.-

COURT AMM',ONoosre, No. 1995, LITTLETON, NEw
1A'MPSITIRE.

Instituted on the 8th day of Octaber, 1895, by Oea.
W. Allen.

Q9icers Intfe.CDHORFred Thorn; Chap-
lain, A. T. Page; Physician, G. F. Abbott, M. D. 27
menibers.

COURT~ IDLEWOOD, No. 1993, BUFFALO, N.Y.
Institutcd an the 3Oth day 0f September, 1895, by

Byron Coigrove.
OfficerslInstalled.-C.D) H.C.R., A. J. Palmer; Chap-

lais, Jas A. Skelton; Physician, G. H. Westinghouse,
M.D. 31 nienibers.-

COURT DE LA PERADE, NO. 1994, STE. ANNEDE L.A
PERADE, QUE.

Instituted ou the 7th da'y of October. 1895, by J. T.
Paradis.

OffIcers Installed.-C.D.H.C.R., J. 1 Paradis; Chap-
lais, - ; Physician, O. E. Nulot, MD. Il mexnbers.

COURTINAPOLEON, NO. 1232, PATERSON, NEw JERPsEY.
Instituted os the 4th day of October, 1895, by C. L.

<'1ouiter and P. B. Sherwood.
Officers Installed.-C.D.H.C.R., F. B. Sherwood;

Chapiain, W. S. Cowie; Physician, P. M. Curts, M.D:
2-5 members.

COURIT WAusAu, No. 1601, WAusAu, WiscoNsi,,s.
Instituted an the 14th day af October, 1895, by J. A.

Fraspr and W. A. Gra.y .R,..B.Br; hp
Officers Tnsqtafled.-.DR.. 1C.BBrdChp

lain, P. G. Lcelyequist; Physician, H. Là. Rosenberg,
M.D. 12 isembers.

COURT WHITE CITY, Na. 1620, CHiOiAGo, ILLINOIS.
Isstituted on the lOth day of Octaber, 189, by A. E.

Stevenson and E M. Card.
OffScers In.stalled.-C D.H.C.R., Owen C. Hughes;

Chaplain, Ed'ward Collins; Physicias, W. E. Burckey,
M.D. 10 members.
COURT OAK RISGE, Na. 1688, RacK Eaig, Wi5coNsiN.

Isstituted an the I2th day af October, 1895, by C. U~
Grund.

Officers Installed.-C.D.H.C.R, Chas. Wents -Chap-
lais, W. T. Churchill; Physician, A. K. P. Withaxn,
M. D. 25 members.-
COURT MARYLAND, NO. 1991, BUFFALO, NEW YORKr.

Instituted an the Sth day af October, 189, by John E.
Sims.

Officers Installed.-C.D.H.C.R.L, Frank N. Callan
Chaplil. Rev. S. K. Smith; Physician, Dr. John R.
Gray. 26 members.-

COURT FiRELANDs, No. 1996. NORWALIr, OHIO.
Isstituted on the 9th day o! Octaber, 1895, by A. J.

Messenger.
Officers In-staffel.-C.D.H.C.R.., W. H. Prentice;

Chaplain, John Phillips; Physician, D. B. Taylor:
M.». 21 rmembers.-
COURT MAcGiLLn-VRAY, No. 1997, DANvN CENTIRE, ONT.

Instituted on the 5th day o! October, 1895, by Jno. G.
Macýtpherson.

Offiers Iitstalkec.-C.D H.C.R., Laughlin McNail
Chaplain, James MoDonold ; Physlclan, -, Z
memabers.
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COURT HOOPESTON, NO. 1998, HIooPEwroN. ILL.

Instituted on the Ilth day o! Octobor, 1895, by D. ..
(lard and J. T. H. Brown.

O.leers Installedl.-C.D.H.C.R., E. R. Knox; Chap-
lain, Thos. Woolvorton; Physician, F. P. Johnson,
MU.D. 2G mombors.-

COURT ASHLAND, No. 1999, ASIILAND, WISCONSIN.
Instituted on the 12thi day o! October, 1895, by C. H.

Xnig h t
Officers Installed.-C.D.H.C.R., Chas. W. Hare;

Chaplain, Geo. H. Hill; Physician, A. P. Androwp,
M.D. 14 membcrs.-

COURT KING ARTHIUR, No. 2000, TORONTO. ONT.
Ifl5tituted on tho 1701 day e! Octobor, 1895. by J. Ar-

thur McMurtry.
Officcrs Isacd-D.CR.J. Arthur McMurtry;

Chaplain, Will. P. Beqsctt; Physic*ans, J. M. Ben-
wood, M.D., and G. Chambers, Mý .D 24 inembers.

COURT SHANDON, No. 2175, CORK, IRELAND.
Instituted on the lst day of September, 1895, by Relit.

McNair.
Officers Ins'alled.-C.D.H.C.R., Sax.àuel Martin

Chaplain, 11ev. Wm. MacKeown ; Physician, Edward
Whelley Ailsom, M.D. Z3 members.

COURT CRE5SSWELL, No. 1W43, CRi.3SWELL, ONT.
Instituted on the 22nd of October, 1895, by Jas. Glen-

donning.
Officers Inqtallecl.-C.D.H.C.R., Neal Black; 0112p.lain, Joseph Mainhood; Physicixan, Malcolni MePhaîi,

M.D. 25 membors.-
COURT VANSI'I'ART, NO. 1629, «WOODSTOox, ONT.
Thstituted on the 2nd day of September, 1895, by D.

Mclntosh.
Officers Ix.stalled.-C.D.H.C.R., Jno. Sutherland Me-

K r; Chaplain, 11ev. Geo. Itobson; Physician, Dr.
Bru-.,nlee. 37 nexnbers.

COURT ROSEMOUINT, NO. 1136, IROSEMOUNT, MZN-
NESOTA.

Instituted on the 23rd day of October, 1895, by J.
C. O'Keuiffe.

Officers InstaUled.-C.D.H.C.R., J. B. McSherry;
Chaplain, P. H. Hagney; Physician, W. M. Dodge,'
M.D. 26 membors.-

COURT HESTER, NO. 3002, AUrRR, ILL.
Instituted on the 19th day o! October. 1895, by D.

M. Card.
Officers Installed.-C.D.H.C.R, C. L. Smith. M. D.;

Chaplain, -- ; Physician, 0. L. Smith, M.D. 8
members.-
COURT Du Bois, No. 1425, Du Bois, PENNAYNvA-I.--

Instituted on the l8th day o! October, 1895, by Geo.
W. Strickland.

Officers nstalled.-C.D.H.C.R., ,.haplain,
Martin H. Drew; Physician, Thomnas M. MdcKee, M.D.
14 members.-

COURT THREE RivERS, No. 1797, THREE RivERs,
MICHIGAN.

Instituted on tho 3rd day of October, 1895, by R. H.
Cole.

Officers Installecl.-C.D.H.C.R., Jno. W. Co linçr;
Chaplain, James A. Freese; Physician, Whitman B
Clark, M D. 16 members.

COURT CABOT, No. 1599, SUMMIEBSIDE, P.E.1.
Instituted on the l7th day o! October, 1895, by U. W.

Fowler.
Officers Installed.-C.D.H.0.R., Kcnneth P. EBUis;

Chaplain, Arthur W. McDoull; Physiciani,
25 members.-
COURT ALBERT MINES, No. 1290, ALBERT MINES, N.B.

Institutod on the 2nd day o! October, 1895, by F. W.
Emmerson.

Offic-ers InstaRled.-C.D.H.C.n, C. S. Woodworth;
Chaplain, Asail Beatty; Physician, .22 mexu-
bers.-

COURT SIOUX CITY, No. 1101, SIOUX CITY, IOWA.
Instituted on the l6th day o! October, 1895, by Thos.

-J. BLr-%h.
Q(Lcers In.stallec.-C.D.H.O.R., Geo. Conway. Choap-

lain, Bd. E. Evans; Physician, Rev. B. Conrnff, M.D.
12 mem'uers.-
COURT GEo. B. SHÂw, No. 1983, MILWAUEME, Wîs.

Instituted or. the Sth day o! September, 1895, by
VanNess and Graottinger.

Offiers Installed.-C.D.H. C.R., J. T. Hainbly * ChaI'-
lain, H. H. Siegel; Physiclan, Dr. F. L B. lhmeY.
29 inoxbers.

COURT SycAMORE, No. 3001, MILWAUKrEE. WIe.
Instituted on the 25th day of Octobor, 1895, by C. A.

Van Ness.
Offlcers Installeci.-C.D.H.C.R., Law Wyler; Chap-

lain, S. Henry Xoifor; Physician, 'S. Edwin Krnse, M.D.
22 meihers.
COURT MOUNT WASHINGTON, No. 1448, LANCASTER,

NEw HAmpsHiREr.
Instituted on the 211h day of October, 1895, by Frank

Smith.
Officers Installecl.-C.D.H:.C.R., J. D. Bridge; Chap-

lain, N. M. Savage; Physiclan, W. B. '-arpenter,
M.D. 31 niombers.-

COURT BORDEAUX. No. 30w3. BORDEBAUX, QUE.
Institutzd on the 22nd day of October, 1895, by P.

Strathcarn.
Officers In.talled.-C.D.H.C.R., J. W. Gray; Chap-

lain, J. W. Lavergno, M.D. ; PhyBician, J. W. ]Laveïgne,
M.D. 28 menibors.-
COURT STELLA, No. 1985, WATEnTOWN, NEW YORKn.

Instituted ona th() 27th day of Soptombor, 1895, by
W. E. A. Faichnoy.

Officers Istel.-DH..,---;Chaplain,
W. Forsyth. Physician, A. J. Dîck, M.D. 51 members.

COURT PRIDE OF ILLINOIS, NO. 198, WEST PUJLLMAN,
ILLINOIS.

Instituted on the 5th day of October, 1895, by A-. E
Stevenson.

Offleers InstaUed.-C.D.H.C.R., Win.A. Smith; Chap-
lain, Hoerbert Miller ;'Physician, -. 22 Inembers.

COURT PARKD)ALE, No. 1987, PÂRitDàLic, 0,'zT.
Instituted on the 4th day of October, 1895, by G. F.

Marter.
Officers Instcdled.-C.D.H.C.R., G. Scott; Chaplairî,

W. G. Dean; Phy8ician, J. S. Hart. 19 mnembers.

COURT MOONSTONE, No. SM0, MOONSTrONE, ONT.
Instituted on the 24th day of October, 1895, by T. H.

Ifier nstafle.-C. D. H. C. R., T. D. Robinson;
Chaplain, Richard J. Watson; Physician, D)r. Heaalip.
1l menibers.

COURT LAMBTON, NO. 3005, EDY'S MILLe, ONTr.
Instituted on the 23rd day of October, 189, by J.

.A. McPherson and J. U. Smith
Officeors Installed.-C. D. H. C. Ra, Walter Kersey;

Chaplain, Wxn. G. Davidson; Physician, -. 23
mombers.

COURT Esx8EX, No. 1249, NORTON MIMuS, VT.
By resolution, of date 1eV October, this court
expresses their sympathy with the relatives
of their late esteemeC. brother, Napolean
Tagne.

COURT WAYNE, No. 864, DETROIT, in a
series of highly appreciative and sympathetic
resolutions, puts on record their regard for
their late brother, Thos. Ismond, and their
sympathy with his family.

The officers and members of Court Brod-
way, No, 12-52, Cleveland, Oh.'to, extend to
Bro. W. 0. Bell their heartfelt s3ympathy on
the deatb of his son, and to Bro. H. Shroe-
der on the death of bis wife.

Thse memabers of Court Deseronto No. 93,
in a series of appreciative and sympathetic
resolutions, express their rerard and sorrow
foi their late Bro. John Prickett, wbo met
bis death by drowning on the 7th October.
The deoeased brother %vas an active and in-
fluential Forester, and was held in higli
esteein by bis fellow members and the coin-
munity generally.
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tImonq the Ctrte*
Ontario.

HONOR ROLL.

Competition Closing 3oth june.

INDIVIDUAL PRIZES.
(1) Cash Prizes-$15, M. G. Scherck, Courl,

Trinity, 15 members; $10, Y. Pasbby, Court
Trinity, 13 members.

(3) Members who introduced five new mem-
bers, the small lithrog,-raph of the Supreme
Chief Ranger, or it miorocco bound co<py of
the History of the Order-F.W.White, Court
.Harrow, No. OC2. 6 iiiembers (history); John
Baines, Cour' .JHarrow, No. 962, 6 members
(history); Geor.ge Wils1on, Court Lord Aber-
deen, 5 n1embers; W. J. Sinclair, Conrt To-
ronto Junction, 5 members (history).

(4) Members wvho introduced three new
meýmbers, a copy of the Ristory of the Order
bound in cloth-B. Hubbell, Court Harrow,
No. 962, 4 ME mbcrs; John Morin, Court Ilar-
row, No. 962, 3 members; Ant. Bindy, Court
Harrow, No. 962. 3 members; W. H. C. Rob-
lin, Court [[iii Crest, No. 1738, 3 members ;
-Malcolm McNell, Court Melbourne, No. 407,
3 zmembers; Thomas Reid, Court Lucknow,
No. 454, 3 mombers; B. B. Bahreseren, Court
Pembroke, No. 265, 3 members; R. Dorsett,
Court Shuniali, Sudbury, 3 members; Ed.
Scafe, Court Shuniah, Sudbury, 3 members.

To the General Deputies High Chief Ran-
ger who institutes the largest number of
Courts-F17irst prize, a gold watch, D. Mcli-
tosh, Embro; 2Ind prize, $30, J R. Graham,
l enelon Falls, .qril prize, $20, J. A. Morrison,
Arthur.

COURT PRIZES.
(1) Courts that initiated ten new members,

a copy of the picture of the Higli Standing
Committee:

Court Trunity, No. 1806, 33 members.
Harrow, " 962, 32 4
Pembroke, " 265,6 cc
Talbot "1323, 18 s
Osnabruck, " 610, 16 d

SSunderland, "1373, 15 C
~Russell, " 49, 14 9
Lucknow, " 454, 13:Novar, " 673, 12
Howard P 27, 12
Cathcart "175,q, 10

(2) Any court initiating eight new mem-
bers, a silver-moulited gavel, suitably inscrib-
ed-Court Shuniali, No. 223, Sudbury.

(3) Courts that initiated six new members,
a picture of Col. Caldwell, founder of the Or-
der-Court ]3rigden, No. 581, 7 members;
Court Melbourne, No. 407, 6 members.

No returns received for the other prizes
offered by the H. S. Committee.

Court Kinnoul, No. 926, New Lowell.
This court lield its fourth animal concert on

the 25tli ult., whicli pro'ved a great success.
iopains were sparedt to inake it a flrst-class

entertainiment, owing Vo the fact that it is
not lield for the purpose of making moneys

but Vo bring the people together and give
tliem a good niglit s amusement, and also to
explain to them the pninciples and objecte of
Independent Forestry. Mr. Harry Rich of
Toronto,. assisted by local talent, rendered
the musical part of the programme, which
was very mauch appreéiated.

Bro. Mayor Sanders, of Stayner, n~ii'
the chair. Bro. Sander.qs- very opularwitli
the menibers of Uourt îinnou, as well as
Iwith Foresters everywhere, he very kindly
brou ghlt thé' 1.O.F. brass baud from Stayner
with -himn, whicfi was very mucli appreciated
by all present.

The newly elccted Higli Secretary, Dr.
Niddrie, was also with us &,--d delivered a
most carefully reared and a«ble address on
Forestry we hink the H.Tigli Secretary fairly
excelled himself. Bro. R<v. J. Leishman, P.
D.IL C.R., also deliver2d a- short and pleasing
address.

Court Kinnoul enjoys a high reputation for
its high-class concerts, and this one only in-
creased it. So writes the court deputy.

Court Adoiphustown, No. 1892.
This court, insâituted last May, with a char-

ter membership of 14, is steadily increasin,ý1
and lias now ona its roll 24 members, with
enougli good working material to maintain
that steady growth.

The members of this court at their last
meeting in -September, passed a resolution,
tendering Bro. IBotterefl, P.S.C.R.., a liearty
vote of thaks in appreciation of the kindly
interest and good will lie lias shown the
cour'. by lis very generous gift of a full set
of officers' badges.

Court Howard No. 927, Morpeth, Ont.
Court Howard, No. 927, located at Morpetli,

Ontario, held one of the most successfuTi en-
tertainmnents ever lie'd in the village, on 29tli
Oct. The comic singer and reciter, Mr. Sim
Fax, of London, with lis usual wit kept the
audience in convulsions of laugliter. He was
accompanied by Miss M. Trenglors Steven-
son, soprano singer, fromGuelph. Miss Stev-
enson lias a ricli, clear voice, and lier singung
was well appreciated. Choice selections were
rendered by Parker Bros. Orcliestra. Their
playing is always appreciated. Dr. Buýgli,
of Hamiilton, the talented Iligli Physician,
acted as chairman.

The genial Doctcr's commanding figure and
good, dlean, logital reasoning commended.
him very liighly to the audience.

MissAdeliiue Walters acted as accompanist
for Mr. Fax and Miss Stevenson.

Be delivered an excellent address on For-
estry, giving the audience a short synopsis of
the impecunious editor of tlie TormntoIn.sur-
anee Bulletin, and lis relations Vo the Old
Line companies, and his opposition Vo the
1. 0. F. He at the same time p aid a glowing
tribute Vo our lionored Chiez, Dr. Oronliya-
tekha, wlio laid the financial basis of wliat is
one of the greatest F7raternal Orders in the
civilized world. Tlie audience listened witli

rt attention Vo the address throughout.
£ro. J. G. McPlierson, G.D.H.C.R., Chief

Ranger Wood, J. S. Smithi, G.D.H.C.R., as-
sisted[ by tlie bretbren, lad charge of affaire.

Bro. McPlierson lias done more Vo spread
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the princi ples of Forestry than any man in
Western Onatrio, andl wiat he undertakeshe
carries throughi N'ith entli siasim becoiing a
Forester.

Court Manotick, No. 144.
l3ro. WVin. Clapp, Iligli Court representa-

five at our last nwietillg, gave anl interesting
report of the procee-diings of tlie 1-ighi Court,
and his impressions as te th(- gro(Wiulg lin-
poi-tal( and status of the Order in this
province, and pleased by the marked cour-
tesy and kindness extended te the brethiren
visiting oui- London.

The iiienil>eis of his old càourt -%vere pleased
to hear of the cofltiflued popuflarity and re-
appointînient of l3ro. C. C'. Wliale as S. Etigi
lus pecter.

The following motion wLa; duilypassed after
conpleiientary and appîceciative( reinarks by
several brothers:

iVloved liv Henry Toikins, C.D., and sec-
onded by 3. W'. Waddell, F.S., and resolrcd,
that Court Mâanotick, No. 1-4, in rvgular
meeting assemubled, beg to c!ofvey to lIre. J.
B. Halkett, F..~,who lias, for so inany
years ably, andt to the entire s-,tisfac(-tion of
the eflicers of t1xis court, perforiiied thIe lin-
portant and oerons daties ccnnected withi
the office of Higli Secret;ary of Ontario.

Congratulating ini on bis long and honor-
ab)le terni of service which lias so advanced
the interests and welfare of our Or-der, we
beg to %vish the worthy brother ail happiness
and prosperity irn tIe future. Aud the C.R.
is requested to forward to l3ro. lialkett a
copy of this resolutiGun.

Court Bcvne, NO. 779, Staples.
This court shows an enterprize worthy of

its large menibership of active, pusiiing
young men. Finding their present place. of
meeting toc siînaîl for their rapidly-growin g

membersh, they resolved Iltu buti*lcï H
ing secured an eligible site on the main street,
they at once conimencedl building operations.
ri resters' Hall, when completed, will lie the
finest building ln the place. It will be 60 by
e4) ft., two storeys higli. The lower flat bas
already been leased for a, general store. The
upper flat -%viIl l)e fitted up for a court roomn
andtgeneral hall, withi ante-roems, dresi g-
rooms, Pe. The coruier-stone w;s laid. with
apprepriate Forestric ceremenies, by Rev. A.
Macgillivray, of Toronto, P.1I.C R., who re-
presented tIe Suprenue Court in tIe uinivoid-
able absence of the Supreme Chief and Su-
prene Sec-etry. It is expect-ed that the hall
will be rcady for dedication about i e end cf
Jauuary, auid that the cereniony viill lie per-
formed bv Dr. Oronhyatekha. After the
laying cf -the cerner-stone, addresses were
delivered lu the Orange Hall by Mr. C]app,
patron candidate for- South Essex, and lIre.
Macgiflivray. Iu tIe evening an instruction
meeting for the court Nvas lield. Bro. Mac-
gillivray exemplified the unwritten wcrk.
Court Èon s - live court. Three uvere in-
itiatcd recently, and 12 applications are lie-
fore the court-we1, done.

Courts Sherwood and LilIy, Arthur.
There are few, places in Ontario where

Forestry flourishes as it does ini .Arthur.

There are two live courts in the place, each
bas a gcod meml)ershi p-and both are grow-
ing 0. C. Whale, Hligli Inspecter, visited
the towvn a few wveeks ago, met the courts,
instructed them in the work, secuired a nui-
ber cf additional memibers, and the I.O.F. is
better kunown and more- popular than ever in
Arthur.

Court Brucefield, No. 321.
TIe concert given by Vhis court on the 22nd

October was a pronounced success. The best
evidence of this is that as a resuit of the
persuasive address cf Bro. C. C. Whale, sev-
eral niemubers have since been added. "IChar-
lie " will always find the latch-stning eut in
Brucefield.

Court Wooler, No. 567.
%Ve remember attending a meeting cf Vhis

court that uvas net held. Ourgenial Supreme
Treasurer, Brc. Collins, fared better on the oc-
casion cf bis visit acouple cf weeks age. Re
lad a large and appreciative audience -te
greet hiimu. -He reports the court as fiounish-
ing, and speaks highly cf tIe enthusiasin and
hospitality cf VIe brethren.

Court Cathcart, No. 1753.
This is eue cf the young courts cf the Or-

der. Ithbas net yet celebrated its first anni-
velrsary. It shews commendable vigor in
keepiug tIe Order befere the public. The con-
cert en the ilth November wps a great suc-
cess. The address cf Inspecuor Wale was
the feature cf the evening. Applicationsfer
membership are now ln erder.

Court Ripple, No. 487, Sutton.
This Court las taken a fresh start, four

applications are ou baud, with many more to
fellow.

Court Parkdale.
This new Court, recently instituted by

Bro. G. P. Marter, M.P.P., was viiited a
short time ago by Bros. T. Lawless and A.
Macgillivray. The unwritten work was fully
explained aud several new members iiiated.
Court Parkdale bas a prespercus future lie-
fore it.

Court Fairfield, No. 89o.
This Court affords an illustration cf what

pluck and push. can do. Having built up the
inu-nber-shîp Vo ever 50, Vhe bretîrcu went to
werk and builît themselves a fine new hall,
that they expect wvl lie dedicated by the
Suprenme Chief, early in January.

ONTAIO NOTES.

Ontario for ever!
New for a record.
lIre. Mayhew, cf Thane-sville, as an ergan-

izer, will nct lie hehind.
lIre. J. Foremnan, cf Lambeth, wilI soon lie

heard frein with a couple cf good courts te
his credit.

Ontario stili secures the highest number cf
applications each mentI, and -will continue
te do se.

Le&t every court advertise tIe Order ini its
locality by personal effort and a public meet-
ing cf some kind.
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l3ro. H. J. Spence hias been ini the County

of Lanark renewving old friendships. He is
conspicuous on the "h lustings.",

IL.C.R. is to be presentat a banquet iii Iro-
quois on Dec. 6th. Court Iroq uois is oneC of
the enterprising courts of the E ast.

Bro. Morrison, of Oweni, Arthur, is stili
pushing the work in his district. We expect
two courts from hiin before next issue.

Bros. Dr. Groves and Rev. J. McLaren have
not forgotten the I.O.F., and are stili sliniing
hights for I.O.F. in the County of Carleton.

Bro. Warclrope, HI..G.R., delighited the
Foi-esters of New Hamhburg with eloquence
4and fire. Bro. Wardrope is deservedly pop-
ular.

Bro. C. C. Whale visited Court Graven-
hurst, and put new life into this Nveak court.
Ris canvass resulted in the reorganization of
this court. His efforts elsewhiere have been no
less successful.

Ontario's High Chief, Rev. R. McNair, bas
a pardonable ambition to inake as good a
Sbhowing as bis most successful predecessor
in tbe chair. Let every member give bum
cordial support.

Court Cata-ract, Burk's Falls, beid a public
meeting that Bro. Fraser addressed. There
%vas ai splendid attendance with the Reeve in
the chair. Bro. Gillespie bas done splendid
work in building up this Court.

Bro. Rev. Jas. Fraser, of Court Rippie,
Sutton, did excellent work during a visit Vo
the Parry Sound district, lie reports For-
estry as by far tbe miost popular Fraternai
Society in that part of the country.

Bros. Bartiett and Waddeli are liard at it,
and botb bave courts neariy compieted WT7e]i
donc. Others yet to beheaýrd from atre douhlt-
less just, as progressive. WViti all at it what
a grand report ours will be next August.

Bro. C. C. Whale bas been pusbing tbings
vorously since the High Court meeting.

lie rccntly visited the two courts iii Arthur.
Since bis visit here Court Lily reports that
tbcy will have 100Omembers before the winter
is over.

Bro. Dr. D. J. Courtney, wnho bas s peut a
year abroad, bas located in Ottawa. He le aI
spccialist, eye, car and tbroat. He is îîot
only a successful physicianbtasalol
Forester, and the court that secures hlm as a
member will secure a workcr for I.O.F.

The Foresters of Cherry Valley are boom-
ing things. Thcy pro pose having a grand
concert soon, at whikh Bro. Colus, Sup.
Treas., is expected Vo, deliver one of bis clo-
quent orations. lie wili tell tbcm facts wortb
knowing. Bro. Collins is always well received.

Spruccdale Court is doing nobly. Bro.
Fraser prachcd Vo theni lSabath evening
and addressed a good public meeting Mon-
day. This Court hpas an AI. F.S. At Ems-
dale, be fourd a live Court full of faitb in
the Order and entbusiasm for its extension.
lie held a public meeting and aft3rwards
exempiificd the unwritten work.

The H.O.R. reports Court Fawn progress-
lng. Tbey recently 'hiil a most successful

concert, at which the H.C.R. deiivered an
address and secured several candidates for
theni. The chair was fild in a, pleasaut,
dignified îîîanuer by Bro. Rev. D. J. Hyland.

Court Kina-non (]eserves credit for thieir
great uxîidertaking. A new bail is soofl to be
dedicated by the H.C.R. There is no place
like home. Court Beckwith is also to be cou-
gratulated for the sainxe offence. Forestry
inspireg confidence, and says it bas corne Vo
stay.

Court Deputies of the various subordinate
courts are requeste.; to ll in answers to the
list of questions sent out some time ago by
the H .C.R. Write for another Iist if it bas
been niislaid. It is necessary that these
questions should be answered i f the plans of
thie H.S.C. are to be carricd out with respect
Vo visiting ail.

We are in receiptof a neat pro granime froni
Cour-t Excelsior, 79.,Ahuionte. XVe are always
giad to sec such evidence of life. T'he tume-
bonored principal of Almonte Hligli Scbool
is the Chairnian. Bro. P. C. icG-reà?or bas
always been a faithfui and truc Forester, and
loves the Order deariy. We sec the H.C.R.
is Vo deliver an addrcss.

Quebec.

Court Cote St. Paul, No. 1281.
Froin the iMontreail HFlrald we learu that

the al)ovc young and eiiterprisiný court hield
its first aninual concert in. the Town Fali,
Cote St. Paul, on the eveuing of Oct. W4th,
aud the hall wvas crowded to the doors. A
first ciass programmie of vocal and instru-
mientl nmusic, sougs and dances was gone
through, aud encores -vere the order of the
day. The perforniers included some of the
best city an(l local talent, and the affair was
a great success. Bro. Victor Morin occupied
the chair. A large nurnler of Royai Forest-
ers wcre p resent iii their spiendi duniforme.
The niembcirship of tlîe court is steadily in-
creasing. Court Buckingham No. 3,o.

This Court lias at ieast one member who i6
flot afraid Vo, give bis opinion. Hec wnites :
'"I tel y ou- wc are awakc-.dowu bere althougb
noue o f our executive oftirers deig V o look
in upon us. 1 am a kickzer, 1 am wel aware,
but a littlc kicking osn an.Ihv
been a niemben of ourtBuckingham No. 330
ever since it was boru, and 1 ami grieved Vo
say !hbave yet the pleasure of seeing an offi-
cen sup=ir Vo oun Court De puty. Why
this is 1hs caunot say. Our' Court -. as so
low at one tume that mneetings werc heid once
in Say six or laight months, but thauk good-
ucss through a little kicking by ýmyscif and a
fcw others, Court Buckingham is once more
awake and kicking. Kindly let our brethren
throughout the worid know that we sccured
33 MillIon Dollar Badges and we are after
more houore."

It sceme to us that it was a good thing a
SUpreme or Hig b Court Officen did nioV visit
Court Buckingham. We kuo w of a few
bundred Courts un the Onder that we wish
Lwould Ilkic)-"' themselves inVo Epch blessed
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and profitable activity. Well donc Court
Buckingham.

QUEBEC NOTES.

Quebcc is settling down Vo business.
laigl Court Officers and Deputies taking

the field.
10,000 French and Englisit Circulars ready

for the organizers.
The H. C.R. is threatening to capture somne

o! te cnteyprising village people and turn
them. over in a body Vo the tender care of the
I.O.F.

That a competition be opened in this juris-

dicton ommncig January lst, 1896, to
Marcit 31qt, 1896, both days inclusive and
that the Prize Iist of last year be adopted for
this year.

Court Mýercieir, No. 1970, St. Josephi de
Beauce, enjoy the lionor of hiaving for char-
ter memnbers Dr. Godbout, M.P., and Mr.
Josepht Poirier. M.P.P. The Quebec Pures(cr,
gives a portrait and sketch of both lrothers,
that we hope to reproduce ini a future issue.

That the Higit Standing Comni)itte-e con-
sidcring it desirable that weak courts and
thosc unabk'ý to, send representatives should
be represented in the Hieh (Jourt, would re-
commend the Suprenie Lxecutive to prepare
a scheme for such at next Suprerne Court
Session.

That in addition Prizes be given Vo ail Gen-
eral Deputies who organize and institute 5
courts during te ycar ending July istit,
1896, a silmn of $50 over and abo ve thie usual
charter fee, and $10 for each court above five,
only anc deputy Vo) be credited for ech
court instittuted.

At a recent meetind of the Hligh Standingr
Commnittee iV was ecided Vo recommiena
that a, provision be nmade in te By-Liiws o!
the Higli Court, to the effect that both
nationalities, French and English, be ahways
represented in the Higi Standing Coimittee
o! titis Hi gh Court and that both languages
shalU also-be officially acknowledged.

Our budget of itemis froni titis enterprising

eursdiction bas not reached us titis mnonth.'
[om what informiation is to baud te good

work is bcing prosecuted with vigcv and suc-
cess. The applications for October iiumber-
ed 144, and amiong te tbirty High Court

jisitous, uecstnds second, buit so
closly fllo eb Michian that our, friends

in titeeast must be carefIl noV ta be cauglit
napping.

New Brunswick.

The Order in titis Province is xnaking graVi-
fying progress. The meniubers are deterinieit
that the commiandingz place the H-igh Court
of New Brunswick eiijoys is to be retained.
At the recent Intcrnatiýmaa Exhibition held
in St. Johin, a handsome hootit was erected
in te Agýricultural Hall. IV was in chargea!f
Bro Le Baron Coleman, P.H.C.R. It was ap-
g ropriately decorated witit forestric cm-

ms ife-size lithograph o! te "Ohief"

occupying a conspicnus place. llundreds of
Foi-esters vibited the boothi andt registered.
J3rethiren from variouw parts of the Province
met andt exchiangedl viewvs and compared
notes. Muchi good was also donc by the dis-
tribution of1 large quantities of suitable and
attractive literatui'e. To Bro.Le Barion Cole-
inan great, crediiù is due for suggestiug and
sitccessfuillycarryinig out the idea of the iO.F.
booth.

Cou-t Pine Glen No. 1928, Oak Bay.
Few courts enjoy the good fortune of Court

Pinie Glen, inasinuch as cach mzember takes
aL lirely fidcerest in ils welfarie." No wonder
the Court is growing__ , -ndthat the brethren
are of the opinion that a locality without
F3oresters is behind the age. The members
of the Court express their indcbtedness to
Bros. Sackett, Mcc4ibbon and Short of the
in4ception and thorougli organization of the
Court.

Court Rockwood 1470, St. John.
This Court etithVIe first break in its

ranks by the death of our laVe brother Dr. J.
A. Sinion, Court Physician, which occurred.
on Monday, Nov. lSthi, af ter an illness of some
three mionths. The funeral took place on
the following Wednesday which was attend-
edl by the mnembers of our Court together
with inanv miembers of sister courts, who
assenibled at the residence of our late brother
and marched in procession, prececding the
lheaîrse, to pay our- last sit. rites of respect Vo
our departed brother.

Our Court sent a handsomne floral tribute
in te shape of a Maltese Cross, the embiem
of the Order, as a mark of respect.

Dr. Simion was one of our charter mèembers
and attended to te duties of his office fromn
our inception (Feh. '94) 1p to, Aug. '95, when
on account of failing health hailtoV la.y aside
active work. We mouru our loss.

Nova Scotia.
Court Yarmouth i390.

Althou&h this country is. aver-run with
old Une insurance coinpanies, Court Yar-
mouth bas doubled her nieinbership withi

aya.This Court, lias one of tefns

ineigroomns in the rovince, which. it, pro-
poet i u in good style in the near fu-
ture. It hasp just paid its firseahiam
titat of te lateiBro. U. W. Patten. The
cheque was received eigitteen days after the
claim was inailed at Yarmouth. Sucli
promptness weakens the arguments of the
old line agents, andt greatly popularizes te

Manitoba.

The bountiful hretin the Pralrie Pro-
vince bas l) rought hope and gladncss Vo many
hcarts. The wheels of commerce are mov-
ing more rapidly, "gzood tintes" are. Our
Order will share in te gencrai prosperity.
The coming mnonths ou&ht, to sec many ad-
ditions ta te L.O.F. mn the North-west
Doubtiesa our frierads will take advantage of
te better tintes, a.nd push the work.
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Court Marquette, No. 443, Portage la Prairie.

On the eve of his departure for Carberry to
engage in business on his own account, l3ro.
Manville, our late Court Deputy, was "far-
welled " by the Court. The speeches of the
Chief Ranger and many muembers ex.,pressed
deep regret at the reinoval of the Brother
but at the seame time wishing hinm prosperity
in his new home. On behaîf of the Court as
a mark of its esteem and appreciat ion of
services rendered, the P.H.('.R. presented
Bro. Màanville with a P. C. Ranger's Badge,
which evidence of its good wvill the Brother
feelîngly ackno-%lé-,ged.

Court Pt. Douglass, ioi5, Winnipeg.
One of those social gatherings fou -,vichl

this court is celebrated was hiel last nighit iii
the hall, 57Main street. Iligh Chief Ranger
Thomnas WTaddell necupied the chair.

The meeting wvas heli as a send-o1 to sev-
eral of the ileuhl)ers of the court whio are,
leaving the city for the winteu.

The programme wvas a good one. Mr. T. J.
Scott wvarmied the heauts of tixe S';cotcluuieni
present, b yi Usongs of thieir native land
Mýessrs. WTilson Brothers and Mu. Spitta-
house in their instrumental pieces, received
deserved encores. IMu. Spittalhouse's selc-
tion, "Westminster Belîs," was exception-
ally fine. A recitation by iMiss C'ornislh %vas
well rendered. Addrcsses w%,.ere delivered by
the chairman and G. H1. W\2ýst, 1.C., both (if
these gentlemen having just returned frc>m
attendance at the Supreme Court in London,
Eno- Their remarks were instructive and
fuir'of interest to, ail Foresteus, ou tîxose who
are considering the advisabilit-y of becoiiiing
such.

Refreshmients were served during the even-
ing. A very pleasant nighit wvas br-onght to
a Cose by the singing of the national nhe.

MAIOIANOTES.

H. C. R. Waddell having retuuned froni
thxe Supremie Court, is devol in, his time to
looking after the interests of the Order.

Any Court in the jurisdiction -%ishing a
visit from the miembers of the Ilighi Standi(ing
Committee iil please dr-op the'iElighi Secre-
tary a line.

Court Plum ('reek 1112, held th,mu third
anniversary entertainment on ~t oebr
Like everything this C'ourt takes hold of,
this meeting proved a, success.

Michigan.
Court Gibraltar No. 1489, Jackson.

We clip from the Jarkson Daîly? Pahrint:
One of the cosiest of banquets wis enjoyed

by the members of Court GibralýtaLr No. 1*1,
1. O. F., last evening at the close of their
meeting. F. W. Smith and A. J. White put
their heads together to mnake it pleasant for
the state organizer, A. A. Wý,eeks of Grand
Rapids, who was in attendance and assisted
in the initiation of a class of thirteen candi-
dates. A banquet was served at Schuh-
znacher's. Fifteen covers were spread and

the toasts and responses were énjoyed until
a late hour. The members of Court G ibraiter
are alive and coipetent for any emergency.

We clip the following interesting itra fromi
the Eveibg .Press of Grand Rapids:

ROYCE C--ALLEN.

Miss Susie Royce and James S. Allen, both
of Chelsea, were married Nov. l3th, at the
home of A. A. WVeek,-s, on North Lafayette
street, Rev. J. T. liustedl performing the cere-
mony. Miss jMabel Weeks was the maid of
honnuý, Walter E. Weekzs was the groomsman,
and the weddling marchi was played by Miss
MariOn E. Weeks. The we dng was sol-
emn*ized under the auspices of the Foi-esters,
aIl of the gentlemen present except two be-
ing meembers of that Order. During the cere-
mony the happy cou~ple st-ood beneath a can-
opy of emiblenis of t he Order. A poern writ-
ten for the occasion by Mrs. P. McOlaulay
was read by R. N. Weeks, in the absence of
Mrs. M'ýcCaul1ay. 'Mr. and Mus. Allen return-
ed to their home in Chelsea to-day.

Indiana.
Court General Milroy, Valparaiso.

The following unsolicited testimony of the
wortb of the I.O.F., will be read with inter-
est. Lt is received from John Fitzwilliaxns,
A.M., of the above Court:

"I have ahvays found that the Independent
Order of Foresters of the World are dealing
strietly honest and promptly pa.ying ail just
dlaimis of its members from ten to twenty
da.ys after final papers were properly execut-
ed and forwarded to Hlead Office, Toronto,
Canada. I arn tak-ng iNezv Yok Chronicle
& lZough Notes and fl)-ir-Occun of Chicago,
and 1 can hionestly say that I have to read of
the first dlam rejected by the Order cither
in C'anada or thelli.S., this is saying a good
deal and more than I say for any one of the
nine Insurance Companies represented by
iny agency, John Fitzwilliamn & Son.

Wisconsini.

Court Racine No. i526.
Forestry is xnaking splendlid progress in

Wisronsin. Court Racine is doing its full
shai e to bring the Order into proininence
and keep it there. The second anniversary
wvas celebuated by a builliant entertiainment.,
wvhichi was largelyattended by membeus and
their friends. Tfie hall was beautifully de-
cnrated. l3ro. Dr. Walter G. Hlaven was
MasLter of Ceremionie-s, a splendid musical
and lit.erary programme was rendered. A
choice supper was servcd hy the ladies.

Amuoný the dist.inguishedl visitors present
were:- Colonel B. F. Parker of M1ilwaukee,
Higli Chief Rarnger of Wisconsin; Col. J. Fi.
Lonig, Deut.y Supreme. Ranger of Illinois;
W. A. \ý an *Ess, D.S.C.R., of Mlake
S. Samuels, D.S.C.R., and 15 others from
Milwaukee.
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A. E. Stevenson, E-sq., High Chief
Ranger of Illinois.

*We hiave muchl pleasure in g*in * nti
iss"ep an excellent sketch of the H.C.R. of iiii-
no;-j, together withi .) lrief sketch of hiis
acdive and successful career.

]3ro. Stevenson -%vas bon in the village of
Komeka, Middlesex Counity, O ntario, Jîrne
lOth, 1860), where hie lved with lhis arents
until 1870, when they moved te Port ýuron,
Midli., attended the Publc Schools in Port
Huron froni 1870 to 1876. After a public
school education in Port Huron, lie went, to
Hamnilton and atteiffded the Hamilton Colle-
giate Institute for t.wo years, w'hen hie re-
turned te Port Huron andI studiedl law iii office
of Atkinson and S,"tevenison until fail of 1881l,
ivhen lie enterecl tlîe law departnîient, of the

A. E. 'SEVENSON, EScè

University of Mwîa.and at tended the
uînîversîty dutîng tIic winter of 18$] and i88:1
W hile in thc univer-sit v was <'lect ed Judge cf
the (Nfoot) (Court of Illinois, and( ww alSiso
elected Spea.ker of the 1-buse iii the(M t.
Congress of the university. ln June 1882, lie
wa.s adîîiiitted to the bai, as Att.orney and
Couxîsellor at Law and Sol icitor in Chancery,
renîainin îg ii thle office cf Atkinson and -Ste-

vno.Oct. 3lst, ]8S'2, J3ro. Stevenson a
inqrried te Stisie S. Xixublil, dangliter of J.
S. iiniball. one of the cld r.idents of St.
Clair County, 3lc.They have an inter.si-
ting fiiiily cf t.bree hrîvs and one girl.

In the suîxîinîpr cf 1.888 lie foried- a cc-part.-
nership with E. G. htvnoi is brother,
and P. H. Plîillips cf P>ort Huron, &Vtorneys,
under firrn naine cf St.evenson's and Phillips,
conducting a geîîeral ]aw practice at. Port!
'Huron, Mich., .and ivas Deputy Prosccut.ing
Attorney for thc counity cf Si. Clair. Bro.
Stevensonî remained in practice of law until

December, 1885, when lie became Deputy
Collecter cf (lustoins at Port cf Port Huron,
Mieli., and w'vas Gauger cf tlîe Port. This
lîig under President Oleveland's flrst ad.
ministration, lie Yesigned in July, 1889. Ir,
fail cf 1889 ivent te Southî Eastern Misson,and with lis brother, E. G. Stevenson, pur-
chased a large tract cf timber land and saw
iniill, and1 during the fcllowing winter trans-
ferred the lanid to the Wolverine Lumber Co.,
îvitlî E. G. Stevenson as lîresîdent, H. T.
Thur-ber (nowv Cleveland's private secretary),
secretary, and Iiiîîîself superinteîident, and
lieing a stockliolder, inoved te Cairo, I11.,
andl luilt "1The XVolverine " milI, said te be
the finest hardwood saLw nill iii the U.S. He

i<iiindthere uintil July, 1893, wvhen tlîey
closç-d up business, having cut ail the tim-
ber on tlîeir lands, inîd xîîoved te Chicago,
xvlîen lie lecaîne D.S.C.R. and American
ag ent of the Order, was elci ed Higli Secre-
tary cf Illinois in Juhr, 1895, and to the office
cf Iiffli ('hief Ranger' of thc Illinois brandli
Oct. '23rd, 1895. The, Supreme Chief Rtanger
entruste(l te Bre. Stevenson the important
duty cf securîng a license for the I.0.1?. in
Illinois. With great tact and encrgy lic -%vent
ab<'ut thîe work, and in spite cf niany delays
atr (1 disýcnurage.nients; the license cf t lie legis-
lature cf Illinois ivas scured in October last.
To the Hligh Clhef cf Illinois the Order is
chieflv inidebted, for baving secu~red a legal
standine in that, State. 'We confidcntly ex-
pect tlîat the Order will now make rapid pro-
gré-ss in Bro. S"tevcîîisen's jurisdiction.

MNr. Stevenson belongs to the Episcopaliaîî
(iîurch. Whcn in Port Huron lie was super-
intendprnt cf Grace Clhurdli Sunday Sclîeol
two -vears, and Lay reader cf the churdli.

Our niany readers will join us in îvishing
13re. Stevensonî a continuance of lis succebs-
fuI career, and the progress cf Forestry in
I!lliis wiere the Order has fouglit its liard-
est battie, will be watched %vith preat in-
terest.

High Court of Missouri and Kansas.

-ST. JOSEPHr, 'MO., Oct. 25, 1895.
At a meeting cf the 1-igli Sýt.,ndling ('oui-

nîittee, lield on Oct. 15, at St. Joseph, Mo.,
te consider thic resigniation cf J3ro. W. A.
WVyatt, as I-..lteîîdered l)y r-eason cf luis
îuîoving te Oîiiaba, Nebraska, wlîich is eut of
our jiditiîhi esign-ationwias acc.pt-
cdl, and thîe 1-1. Sec, -as inistructcd te convey
to J3ro. WTyatt the regriets of thc H. S. (Coi-
niittee at having lest surd a faitlhful anîd effi-
cient. officer, wlîo bias filled thîe position in
sucli a maîînirer asq te îîerit tIconflencea~nd
love cf every niembcr cf the High C'ourt;
and te as-sure liixî that the lest wislîcs cf the
Higli Court will follow hlm. te luis new~ fiehl
of labor. Bro. G. H.wnlwHVCR.ias
elected H.C.R, and I3ro. Dewey, cf Court
Eas,,t, Side, w-as clcctcd te office cf H.V.C.R.,
te MIî eut balance cf terni.

Tt lîurts tliA corus on the feet cf r-ome
people much more te go te, clîuirch than to
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14igh Court of Ohio. Bro. H. O. Sonntag is so well acquainted in
this StAtte, and bis work so well klaown that

'ihenlnt comuniatio ofthe ighit is, perhaps, needless for nie to make any
The inti cmmuicaionof he ighment' -a of irni whatsoever, I)ut it would

Court of Ohio, was beld at Mansfield on the sr ,± that this report would be incompiete
8th and 9th Oct. Tliee was a full attendance, i ithout doing so. t can be said of himw~hat
of Officers, Past Oficers and delegates pre- lias been saidi of another, wvithi a slight
sent. The Suprenie Officers were rep-esent*- chanige. IlNone know hinm but to love him
b Bro. G. A. Harper, Assistant Supre, te nione rnaine inii but in pr-aise."

je agi n ... R fOl.A. J. Messenger is another of whom 1Iwish
We give brief synopsis of the varie is re- to speak. He lias perforiled splendid w'ork

ports :-durîng the tine lie has been engaged. It is
IIIGII cm 'F RANGER'S REPORT. with depl regret tlîat 1 annotince thal, during

lus work he liait the iinsfortune to lose nearly
To the Officers and, Meinbers of Mie Ifiçh ail that lie bias nmade. 1 trust that the Highi

Court of Ohio, Greetinq: Court can sec sonie way to show inii its ap-
It is with a deep sense of gratitude to every preciatioxi of bis eideavors ini its behalf. AIl

one that tle Hielh Chief Ranger begs leave_ to ave done well. Ail have worked in har-
file blis report of the events ut the past year. miony, and it lias been a great pleasure to

At h-le commencement of the year, lie ad have niet and worked Nwith timeni; ,and iiow,
about 2,300 nienibers in this jurisdliction, and iii conclusion, I desire to expý.ress iiiy thanks
about $350 in mioney, withi an indebtedness to the mnîbcrs of the Higli Standing Coin-
to tbc Suprenie Court of about $500. During mniittee, for tlîeir hearty co-operation and as-
tbc past ycar the nîenubersliip lias been ini- sistance during tlie past, year, and especially
creased to about 3,500, the indebtdiesý3 to is ny thanks dtue to Bro. E. P. I-awley, H.S.,
the Supreme Court lias been paid and we f<'v his kindness and assistance in nîy hours
have a balance iii oui- treasury of about of iîeed.
$1,100. Respcctfully subiiiittedl iii L. B & C.,

Thé courts in this State have been increased L. Z. TNEY,

least two more before teHi gh Court meets.
The name of the courts an d the parties to
whom we are indcbted for. thieir institution
appcars in the report of the H-ighi Secretary.

'h ih Standing Conîrnittee lias met but
once; tbe business lîaving bren transacted
tbrough the mails, wvbich ha,- resulted in a
great saving of our funds.

On account of the increase in our nienîber-
ship, it was found nccessary to elect anotmer
representative to the Supremne Court, and
Bro. J. D. Clark of Dayton was selected for
the place.

Bro. K. V. Hayrnakerresigned bis position
as representative to the Supreme Court, and
tîme Higbl Stan:ding Coinmiittee elected Bro.
W. G. 'liilip as his successor.

There is a suggestion Vo wlîich we desire to
call tbc attention of thc Highi Court, and we
sincerely hope thiat it will be gi-ven proper
considération. The increase of t;he Ordr lu
this jurisdiction necessarily involves great
labor, niore timne and a large mass of corres-
pondence upon the part of iliose oflicers
whosc dut.y it is to Supervise, counsel and
direct the affairs in thiis Stte; and, speakiîig
fromn experience, we do not sec. how those
officers can afford to accept the ositions
without somne remnuneration. While Ohilo,
perbaps, cannotalford to pay its higbiest offi-
cers tbesalary that is p aid by soîne of lier
sister States, I arn sure thal, thc time lias conic
when shme ean, afford to pa.y thein somethingto compensate tbem for their tMine and labor
expended. Tbe bionor is great, and is, I know,
fully appreciated, but bliat alone is miot suffi-
dient to warrant themi lu Espending a greater
portion of each day without any remunera-
tion wbatsoever. Those who are about tc,
take charge of the affairs here. ivili find the
duties arduous, perplexing and multiplying.
and lb is for them that I have mnade this sug-
gestion.

1116H 5iWRETARY'S trEpoirT.

To the .Uigli (hief Roeu.?gcr- and tite .Iigh
Court of Oleio, I.O.F., (reetin,?g:

Iii piresenting thc Eightb Anîîual Report of
tbc Iligli Secretary for tîme past yeur, I amn
fully awvare o>f thec iany omissions and coin-
missions, which hiave bren conimitted, but
these are unintentional on my part, I assure
you. I wisýh tu thank, the Suprenie Ruler of
thbe Universe for the care whîich Uc lias hmul
over our Order, and tbe prosperity wbich. he
lias given us, and to Hlm ahl praise shîould be
g iven. 1 wish to thank eacb meniber of the
H. S. Coniittee, individually and collecti re-
ly, for thie niany acts of kindness whicb they
lhave tend ered nie. Our work duriirg the
past year bas been one of liarmiony. entirely
so, anàd I cami assure you ail our endeavors
have been, not of a personal nature, ba t only
for thc good tîmat inay conîr to the inembers
of thie Order, and to cause the enlargement
of its uscfulness. Tie past year lias been one
of great prosperity of the entîre Order, and
especi-ally so in this -jurisdiction, Oui' Ohio.

1 recoinînend bliat some suitable brother be
emiployed as organizer to be guided and
directed in the Nvork by the H.C.R. orH.,
especially so in the work of assisting tîme les-
ser courts amîd to bc given the ýpower, if not
thc title of IlAuditor of State,' to examine
l)otb flie books of Rcc. Sec., Fin. Sec., and
Treasq. <of any court at any timie directed by
the H. C.R. or Highi Sec. and report bbe same
te the H. Sec.

I further reconimend thait blank forins be
prcparcd for tbc Deputies or Auditors to re-
poi t in fuit1 to the H. Sec. every three montbs
the work and action of said Depuby or
Auditor.

The total number of -ourts in the jurisdic-
tion on 4th Sept. is 8S; and the total mcm.-
bership on July first was 3,446. The nuniber
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of new courts instituted during tlîe year wvas
'27, or rearly one third of the whole.

Eîghb muexubers died during the year.
E. P. HAI-.wLEY, 1\.D.,

Jligh Secy.
The report of the iligli Treasurer, Bro.

Rev. Lymian E. Prentiss, showed:
Receipts.......................$,466
Disbursenients................ 1,657.59

Cash in Treasury Sept. 4th, 1893.$1,181).01
The followiuîg officers were installed for~ the

ensuing year. Hili Standing Coîîîiiittee-
1..1,W. G. Plulips; P1.1-.C.R., L. Z. Taîi-

ney;- H. V. C_ R., J. D). Clark; IL.S., E. P.
jawley M.D.; H.LT., 11ev. Lynan E. Pren-

tiss; 11.0., A. E. Rogers; 11.1>., J. 1). Wilson,9
M.D. Appointed oticers H-igli Audit ors,
S. F. Ashwvorth and W. L. Endress of Cleve-
land; Hi gIh Chiaplain, A. E. Mâoomi of ('ou-
neant; HI ighi Senior WToodward, J. Beachi of
Akron; H-igli Jttkior Woodward. C. 1-. Sorg,
Mansfield; High Senior Beadie, James B.
Kuiigît of West Vicw; Higli Junior I3eadle,
C. P. Amy of Clcveland -Ii-li Messenger, I.
C. Wcllbaumn of Dayton; iligl Conductor,
W. J. Hart of Dayton; H-igh Journal Secre-
tary, L. Roebechek wvas sclected.

The next meeting wvill be lield at Sandusky.

CLEVELA'ND, 0., October lOth, 18195.
DEAJb BROTHER HAiwEîL:

Bro. H-awley called mie up by 'plouc this
p.m., requcsting that, I send yon a, list of the
elccted and appointed officers of the Highi
Court of Ohio for thc ensuing year, and take
pleasure in giving you the list below. (Ain
rnaking u thc minutes, aîîd have tIc papers,
is reason tocaskcd mie to, scnd list.)

Higli Chief Rangcr, W. G. Phîhip, Cleve-
land, Ohio. Higli Vicc.Chief Ranger. J. D3.
Clark, Esq., Dayton, Ohio. H-igli Secretary,
E. P. Haw,,ley, M. D)., Cleveland, 0. Hi gh
Treasurer, Rev. L. E. Prentiss, D.D.,
Dayton, O. Higli Physiciani, J. D. Willson,
Esq. Cincinnati, O. 1-igh Counsellor, A. E'.
Rog ers, Esq., Alliance, Ohio. H-igli Audi-
tors, S. T. A'sliworth and 'M. S. Endress,
Cleveland, Ohio.

Ap.pointed Officrsý.-H-igl Chaplain, A. E.
Moon, Conneaut, 0. Higli Sr. Woodward,
Johin Dietz, Akron, 0. H-igli Jr. Woodward,
Chas. H. Sor-r 2iNhnsfield, O. H-igl Sr.
Beadle, James UCnight, West Viewv, O. 1-ligli
JTr. Beadl,ý, 0. B. Amly, Cleveland, O. Ili'i
Marshal, W. L. Bullard, Cleveland, 0. Ili
Conductor, W. J. Hart, Dayton, 0. iligh
Messenger, Ira C. WelauBroolville, 0.
Higli Journal Secretary, L.. Roeb)chiel, Cleve-
land, 0.

i'ateruîally iii L. B. and C.
S. ouîcn.

OFFICE 0F- THE floii CulEr RANGER,
CLEVELAND, 0., Nov. 15th, 189.5.

To the O.Olcers and .Jfc??bcr-s of tlc Subordin-
ale Uourts undr'r tiLe Juisd*,-(ictioni of the
High Court of Ohio-Greeting:

Having been elected to the. office of H.0C.R.
at thc meeting of the 1-igh Court at Mans-
field, Ohio, lield Uctober Stli and Utli, 159)5, I

feel that agreat hionor lias been conferred uponi
Ille. 1 also feel that a great responsibilit
lias heen placed upon my shoulders. So, at,
the begixining of mny terniof office I ask your
miost hearty co-oppra:tion to bring oui' most
noble Oî'der to the front in the State of Ohio.

Lt is miy miost siîîcere desire to sec this the
nîlost sluccessitly ear- of Forestry in Ohio. So
let every iiinl put his shoulder to the
wheel. Let our w.atchword for tIiis year, in
Ohio, be oN;W'ARD.

The policy of the 1-ligli Standing Commit-
tee this year, as already outlined, will be to
strengthien the weaker courts as far as it is
possible Lo do SO, and iii the institution of new
courts, to have not less than twenty-five on
the chiarter- list.

Menîbers desiring commissions will please
iake application to mie, wvith recommnenda-

tion for the saine. Sec, Sec. 94, Sub-Sec. 4,
1-igh Court Constitution.

Ti'usting this inay be the rXiost, prosperous
year iii our history in Ohio, 1 ren-lain,

Fraternlally yours in L. B3. and C.,
Wi.r. G. P11ILlW, H.G.R.

Court Mansfield, No. 1456.
If not nowv, tlîis court at its present rate of

growth wvill soon be the bamîner court of thc
state. The meinbership is within the lîailing
distance offthe 200 mîark. The memibers
have tlieir own forest homie, one of the very
finest in the Order. Itwas duly set a-pai'Vfor
1, orestric purposes recently by Bro. H awley,
ILS8. There wvas a large and enthusiastie
coînpany present. A banquet followed the
dedication service. The meeting of the Higli
Court in Mansfield is expected. to gîve quite
a booito thecourt. Willb ealways pleased
to hear f rom 'Mansfield.

Higli Court of California.

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF? FORESTERS.
RIwEUZSwE, CAL., October Otli, 1895.

W'HlonîA-ts,-Thie impression seemis to have
been convcyed to the Supreie Executive
that the High Court of California and its
ileilibers were not ail truc and loyal foresters,

an(l interested in the success and wclfare of
the whole Order.

AND W.HLn'ItAs,-There is no truth in such
imil)pssionis or report, but on the contrary,
tlîis Hfigli Court, and all its officers and mcm-
bers, ar'e truc and earnest foresters whose
Sffle amni and ambition is to make the naine of
I ndepenident Forestry famnous and reiiowned
througliout the world.

TH-EiEFrOitE ]RE-SOLVED,-13y this Higli
Court, and ail its officers and menhers, that
the Supîeine Chief Ranger be înformced flhat
he and the Supremie Court of the Indepta-
dent Order of Foresters have no mcmbcrs
wvherever Iorated, more true and loyal Wo the
Order and its Supreme Officcrs, than those of
this 1ligh Court, for while we niay argue and
dehate with miudli warmith and feeling, there
is neyer within our lîearts anything but re-
spect, admiration and loyalty to the Grand
Old Order, that is nîaking it possible for us

M
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to protect and make provision for our fami-
lies and loved ones.

RESOLVED riuRTHER,-ThaÙ a copy of this
resolution be sent to the Suprenie Chief
Ranger. Signed,

Seconded by Bro. L. H. Valentine, and un-
animously adopted. W .PRY

Bro. G. A. McElfresh, 1-. C.R., has appoint-
ed the following deputies for California for
the ensuing year :

GE NE RAL DEPUTIES.

W. S. Rogers, Boulder Creek.
C. D. Howry. Los Angeles.
R. E. Wirsching, Los Angeles.
J. B. WTard, Paso Robles.
J. F. Walin, Colton.
P. L. Archibald, San Francisco.
S. J. Duckworth, Monterey.
O. N. Cronkite, Sacramento,
L. Garret, Kingsburg.
H. R. Ekstrom, Santa Rosa.
S. F. Bennett, San Jose.
U. E. White, Pomona.
Jas. Milis, Riverside.
L. A. Jacox, Sacramento.
J. W. Thayer, M.D., Gilroy.
Judson Brusie, Sacramento.
DISTRICT DEPUTY HRIGHI CHIEF RANGERS.

Los An geles-G. P. Adams, Court Univer-
sity; W. E. Reavis, Court Los Angeles; H.
Holmes, Court Occident; G. L. Davidson,
Court Temple; A. V. Millard, Court Morris
Vineyard; R. W. Martin, Court La Fiesta;-
R. N. Bulla, Court Elysium; M. A. Deckman,
Court Semni Tropic.

City of San Francisco-J. G. Crawford",
M.D., Court Colden Gate; C. L. Ames, Court
Endeavor; H. Volmer, Court San Francisco;
J. L. Binet, Court Diana; Wm. Stewart,
Court Southeru Heights; Jas. S Hurry,
Court Golden Era; Win. Shel]back, Court
Mission.

For the County of Sonoma-G. W. Libby,
district cornposed of Courts Sebastopol, Sun-
set, Sauta Riosa; Yuba, D. lKellis, Courts
Wvýheatland, Marysville ; Santa Cruz, George
Staffiler, Courts Watsonviile, Wildwood, Se-
quoia; Santa Clara, G. E. Lucas, Mayfleld,
Stanford, Mountain View ; Santa Clara, R.

L. Hutchinson, Court Morgan Hi, Giiroy,
Observatory ; Sauta Clara, Rf. L.HRutchinson,
Court Los Gates, Moun' Hamilton; Placer,
P. A. Duryea, Court Olive, Placer, Faber;
Eureka, Rev. S. A. Nesbit, Court laqua;
Ventura, G. L. Skinner, Court Palm City,
Saticoy, Sauta Paula; Keru, C. Bickerdike,
Court Bakersfield, Summit; Riverside, S.
Squire, Court California, Perris Valley, Hie-
met; -S. Squire, Court Circle City,
San Jacinto; Orange, J. P. Boring, Court
Orange, Westminster; Los Angeles, J. C.
Rives, Court Downey, Norwalk, Whittipr;
Los Angeles, J. C. Rives, Court Long Beach,
Rivera; Los Angeles, J. C. West, Court El-
monte, Glendora, Cr. of the Valley; Los An-
geles, J. C. West, Court Alhambra; Los An-

geles, D. M. Crum, Court Alfalfa, Eucalyptus,
Cardena; Los Angeles, D. M. Crum, Court
Redondo, Santa Monica; Los Angeles, Sam-
uel Gilmore, Court Burbank, Pico, America;
San Barnardo, C. A. Mackenzie, Court San
Antonio, Pomona, Chino and Colton; San
Barnardo, , Court Victor, San Ber-
nardino, Redlands; Rings; G. L. Meadows,
Court Lemoore ; Fresno, T. M. Tobin, Court
Fresno, Fowler, Kings,ýburig; Fresno, T. M.
Tobin, Court Reedley, Sanger; Madera, B. A.
Maxon, Court Madera; Tuolumne, Otto M.
Shultz," Court Elenor; San Joaquin, A.
Schloss, M. D., Court Yosemite; Contra Costa,
W. A. Collisl Court Carquinez, Brentwood;
Alaineda. S. A. Dackard, Court Oakland,
Alamieda; Santa Barbara, C. M. Gidney,
Court Santa Barbara, Santa Maria; Mon-
tere, Wm. Ray, Court Monterey; San Ban-
ito, J. E. Serles, Court Hollister; Napa, E.
M. Norris, Court Napa; Solano, D. W. Kop-
pikus, Almo, Solano; Yolqe, J. T. Glrant,
Court Woodland ; Colusa, 1. A. Foucli, Court

Sioc, Williamns, Maxwell; Colusa, I. A.
Fouch, Court Cortina, Butte City; Glenn, I.
E. Mecum, Court Willows, Orlan d; Butte, H.
A. Roberts, Court Chico, Rio Bonito, Grid-
ley; Sacramento, O. N. Cronkite, Court
Sutter, Sierra, Almond; San Luis Obispo,
J. Ward, Paso Robles.

CALIFORNIA NOTES.

The net increase in menibership? Iast year
in the Golden State was 1350. This is an ex-
cellent showing.

High Chief Ranger McElfresh has flxed the
increase for the current year at 2,500. There
is nothing like ainilng higli. We have no
fear but the California brethren will accoin-
plish the task set themn by their chief.

We regret to learn that Bro. McElfresh has
been confined to his roomn for several weeks.
Hie is now convalescing rapidly, and ready for
the field again. The brother is an enthusias-
tic worker, and Forestry may 1)e expected
to boom.

High Court of Minnesota.

Officiai Circular No. i. To be read in Open
Court.

To Ait Subordinate Ç3ou-ts, Greeting:
BRoTHERs,-Your representatives at our

recent High Court Session havinjý for the
third time selected me as your Hîgh Chief
Ranger, 1 deemn it my duty to direct the at-
tention of my brothers to the necessity of
united, earnest, intelligent efforts on their
p art, to increase the membership and extend.
the influence of our Order. It is well to ex-
amine the work that has been done, and pro-
fiting by the example, prepare to do our part
in spreaz;ing a knowledge of the principles
and the benefits resulting from, the practice
of "4Forestry." To make known the hmane
and beneficia] doctrines pract.iced by the best,
fraternal society in the world, should be the
desire as it is the duty of every true Forester.
Encouraging reports prove thcat the Order is
flourishing not only in the United. States andl
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Canada, but also in the British Isies. The
littie acorn seed planted a fewv years ago in
the city of Newvark, New Jersey, is fast at-
taining the stature of a G iant Oak, whose
roots are deepiy eînbedded in the affections
of the people, anîd wiîose branches stretoh
across not only this continent, but also the
broad Atlantic, bearinU consolation, relief,
and hope to thousands ot our fellow creatures.

To the hieroic seit-sacrifice of a smnall f rac-
tion of its iiienubership, oui, Orcler mwes its
proud position as the toreiost fraternal iii-
surance society on earth. \Ve eaui not al
expeet to iiîupî'int our individuality, as tliey
have done ; buit we eau eniffiate their exami-
ý le and do oui' duty to the best of our al)îlity.

ur showing in Minnesota lias been ,'er-y
favorable undeî' ex istin g c ircumiist anices, and
a united effort on our part froin the present
Lime until the xiext Session of tuie Ifighi Court
ouglit to resuit in bringing Minnesota weii to
the front. &

It is to be hoped that -we xviii exercise the
saine precautions whlîi Ive have iiu the past,
and keep the personnel of our Order eqîîai, if
iiot superior, to any fraternal society in this
state. In our eagerness for suprenmacy
amongst our courts. xve shouid ho careful
that no0 unwvorthy person pass witlini the
precincts of oui- "foi-est homne," and in ail
casts where any doubt is entertained as to
the qualifiections and cliaracter, give your
Or-der tie benefit of that doubt lîy casting
your ballot. A tree is judged by fthe quality
of the fruit it produces; pure xvater only
flows froin a pure fountain. A mian is judged
by his associations and conduct. If tÏie r'en-
tre from whichi issues the streatui that soothes
the sorrows and relieves the distress is pure,
vigorous, and holy, the beneficial effectwiil ho
greater, its influence will have a xvider circle
and create a more lasting impression on the
minds and iii the hearts of the people. Withi
insurance features whir"h are superior to any
in existence, and acknowledged by ail as
being as near perfection as human ingeruity
cai devise, witlu fraternal feattures equal to
that of any society in exiNten)ce, you are pilay-
ing the part of a phiian thlropist, and befriend-
ing your frie-nds, as ivell as bé-neiiting the Or-
der by bringing themi into our fold.

Withi the hiope that Minnesota xviii do her
part in spreading the pririciple.i of Liberty,

flenovol ence, and Concord, and that ail oui'
brothers are happy and prosperous is the
xvish of

Yours fraternally in L. 13. and C.,
J. C. O'KErErF,

HIli Uhtief Ranger.
Competent organizers have bi-en engaged,

and brothers having friends residîng in a part
of the state where no court of our Order
exist-, are requestUd to comnîunicate with
the.High Chief Ranger, for the purpose of
having niew courts instituted in such places.

Court West Duluth, No. 797, Duluth.
On Monday evpning, October 1.1, this court

had their second annual bail at Great
Eastern Hall, which was well attended by
members of Court Duluth andl others. 150
couples were present, and ail were delighted

with the fine entertainment prepared by the
menibers of this court. The ladies especial-
ly deserve gî'eat credit for arranging and
preparin g the supper11 in stueh a fine style. Iu
ail this bias l)een the largest gatherîng of
Foriesteis and their friends ever lieid in this
ci ty, xvhich wvill miot 1)0 forgotten very soon.
Our court lias been prospering more this year
than ever l)efore, and initiations take place
every metnWe have four, foir our next.

Court Hendrum, No. 1326.
This court is aliv' to business. An esteîni-

ed correspondentwxrite uls that on the lstNov.
an oyster supper, without no y-, and with-
ont price, was given by the mc -b_ýers, to give
outsiders ani opportunity of coznin,ý together,
and lieariing, more of the I.O.F. Everything
xvas ail that couid ho desired. The inembers
made admirable hosts, and large additions
are expected.

New York.

Court Brookclyn City, No. 1697.
Ott Aug. 26 Court Brooklyn CJity, No. 1697,

hield an excursion to Washington Park, on the
H-udson. The occasion xvas auspicious, being
tIhe first excursion of any court in this city
and New York. The committee of excursion
hiad tîu'ce prizes to give. lst prize, A Silver
Mounted Giavel, for any court se]ling the
înost tickets; 2nd prize, A Solid Goîd Badge,
for' the inemnber of any court ont of Brooklyn
seiling the inost tickets; 3rd prize, Another
Solid <bld Badge, for thie inember of any court
iii Brooklyn. Mcm nb ors of Court Brooklyn
C'ity we'e not iii thme contest.

The wveather on this day xvas ideal, bright
and1 lreezy, xvith ail the fragrance and beauty
of Augnst, to have a sail -rn tlhk Hudson,
the uîenbers and people on tho excursion
had a very pleasan t day of iLt.

On Wednesday the llth Sept., Court Brook-
lyni City gave ont these prîzes to the ivin-
ners : Ist. prize, The Silver Mounted Gavel, to
Court Reid, No. 1863; 2 td prize, Tho Solid
GoId I.0. F. Badge, to Bro. Chamnbers of Court
Mount Vernon No. 1201; :3rd prize, A Solid
Gold I.O.F. Badge, to Bro. Segandorf of
Court Reid No. 1863.

These prizes xvas represented by Bro. Thos.
Henry, P. C.R. of Mouint Vernon, in the court
rooni of Court Reid.

Court Belvedere No. 1616, Buffalo.
This Court gave iLs first social and dance

on Tnesday, Nov. l2th, which wvas a very
pleasant affair, enjoyed b ythe members and
friends exceedingly. And to add to the en-
joyment of the evoning, C. R. Bro. Olma-
stead. called to order at 11.30 p.m. and cailed
ont 23 miemrbers' naines and formed said
moînhers in lino, xvhen D. S. C. R. Bro. Sims
was introduced, xvho, to the surprise of ail,
presented eacih of the brothers with a badge
of honor, and encouraged each and ail to geL
a history and badge for the next present.

Court Beivedere thougli a young Court is
one of the most thriving Courts of Buffalo.
Considering the amount of deadwood in iLs
forest, has made rapid progress. Its C. R.,
Bro. Olmstead i8 deserving of great praise
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for the interest he takes in the C ourt. He
offered a gold badge to the first member that
brouglit in the first five members. Court
Belvedere offered to frame the certificate of
membership for the meinber 1 bat brought in
the flrst three members. The brother that
carried off the both prizes was Bro. A. Guit-
dean, and likewise the badge of honor.

Pennsylvania.
The Order is making rapid progress in this

State, from the Ridgwvay A docate of Nov.
l4th, we clip the followitig:

Geo W. Strickiand, of Aitoona, who la
mn.king bis headquarters for the present at
DuBoi-4 and who bas been at, work in Ridg-
way for the past couple of weekz in the inter-
est of the Independent Order of Foresters,
organized a court of that s.oriety Fridlay
eveining in K. of P. hall. Mr. Strickland is
the Iligh Chief Ranger of the Order ln this
state and 15 a bustier of tact and abiiity.

Dr. D. P. Rohbins, of Erie, was present and
reudered valuable assistance in thewvork. of
organization.

Court South Erie, No. 1122.
The members of the above court made a

fraternai visît to the sister court at North-
East on Thursdlay evening, October l7th.
The ride wvas very much enjoyed. Upon our
arrivai -%ve were met, by the officers o-f Court
North-East, who escorted us into their ele-
gantiy furnishied court roomn, where, after
the tisuai routine had been transacted (inciud-
ing an initiation), a pleasant and social even-
ing wvas spent. Speeches were made by sev-
eral brotiiers on the xvork and amnis of the
Order, which must brîng forth fruit (not
grapes, this being the centre of the grape
elt), as con siderable enthusiasm. was stirred

up amongst those present. Now that Penn-sylvania lias its ownd High Court, wve intend
to let the advantages of the Order be made
more fuliy known, and the Executive niay look
for a large accession of membership fromn
this corner of the State. After having hiad a
joily evening, we broke up ln the Ilwee sma'
hours,' and landed home niceiy in time for

work next morning. Such.,gatherings as
these are what builds up. Leu there be more
of theni' So writes a brother, and we agree
wvith himi.

Great Britain.
Since the Mid-Engiand Session the Order

in Nottinghamn, Engiand, bas been making
progress, ail the Courts are active and new
members are joining, The Arkwright Court
had four propositions at their iast session.
Court Maida Vale, NO. 2o62, London, England.

A very praiseworthy effort has been made
by this court to put themseives in evidence
before the community. On Thursday, 24th
October, thanks to excellent arrangements
and the publication of a first-class pro-
gramme, there gathered about thiree hu ndred
p eople belonging to the immediate neigh-
bourhood of the court-room. Vocal and
instrumental music aiternated during the

evening. Mid-time there iva tea, coffee,
a.nd cake ad libiluw?, and an address from.
Brother Marshiail, explanatory of the systemn
of the Orderý, and il lustrative of the advan-
tages of ienibership. Additions to mrenuber-
ship are proiniised.

Friendly Societies.
Court Lewisham, NO. 2139, I.O.F.

FIRST ANNIVERSARY.

(From the West KEnit Arguts.)
The first anniversary meeting of this court

was lield on Tliursýday, 3lst uit. The officers
presen t inciuded-Bro. Hamnilt on WillcocIc s,
C R., ln the chair, l3ros. A. G. Biackweil, V.
C.R., G. Codringrton Pal], P.C.R., Rev. A. C.
R. Woiston, A.K.C., Chaplain. J. P. Henry,
M.D., Court Physici.an, H. Ccdrington Bail,
Hon. Treasurer, H.M., H.C., Lon., Charies
Clark, C.D. H.C.R., Edwin C. Allen, Finan-
cial Secretary, S. J. Bur'gess, R. Sec., U. A.
'Mabille, S. W., A. E.- Meyer, J.W., A. O.
Bentiey, L B., C. Baker, J.B There was aiso
a good attendfance of memnbers to receive
a visit from the High Court of Lon 'on,
which was represented by Bro. James Mar-
shall, S.D., S.C.R., and general manager of
the Order for Great Britain, Bro. Martin-
dale, (C. Ward, M.»., H.C R., i3ro. E. Tel-
man, F. S. I, P. C.R., ]3ro. H. R. Har ' ey, H.
S B., and Bro. Weedon, H.S.W. The subor.
dinate courts were represented by Bros. Glo-
ver and Griffin, Court "Walwor-th ;" Bro.
Lias, Court "'Standard. Cleveland," Ohio, U.
S.A.-, Bros Cornish, R.S., Cockrun, C.»., H.
C.R., and Bro. Smith, of Court IlWest Nor-
wood;" Bro. Spittie, F.S., Court "IChan-
cery ;" Bro. Hlarvey, Hon. Treasurer, Court
"Maida Vaie; " Bro. Weeden, C R., Coi rt
"St. Pancras; " Pro. (C. Harrison, Hon Trea-

s. rer, Court "Best Help." Letters were re-
ceived, reiLretting their inability to be pre-
sent from Bro. Shum, P.S., Co,,rt "Woi-
worth ;" Bro. Leckenby, C.»., H.C.R., Court
'lChan cery, " Bro. H. S. Moore, C. D.H. C.R.,
Court IlWhiteball; " and Bro. Bey. St. Clare
Hill1, Chariain, Court "Walworth :" J3ro.
George Ernery, Bigh Counselior, Bro. A.
Ra nda, C. R., Court "lBattersea" and Bro.
W. G. Sto-t, HTigh Organist, H.C., Ldn.
Great regret was feit hy the, sbsen ce o>f Bro.
Ackiand Oronhyatekha, Secrptary Medical
Board, and Bro. W. T. Mason, High Secre-
tary H. C., Lon.

After the transaction of general business,
Bro. Dr. Martindale, C. Ward. H.C.R., made
a iengthy speech as to the stability and
the good the Order was doing, and the
gréeat benefit it was to ifs members as a
fraternal society. He -%vas giad to, see that
tbey wvere awakening to this fact in Lon-
don, for it constantiy happoned that we
could do one another good in finding work
and hel ping a necessitous brother. It was
bis good fortune to attend the Supremne
Courtheid in Chicago, 1893, wbere ' e saw

for himseif the great benefits derived frrm
the Fraternal Branch of the 1.O0.F. He was
delighted at the courte-y and hospitaiity
offered hlm by the brethren on the other side
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of the Atlantic. Courts had now been estab-
lished iu and around our great metropolis,
and hie hoped that in a very short time ail
courts would be exchianging visits, tbereby
aiding general concord. The benefits of the
I.O.F. are scarcely known in this country'but hie urged that one and ail should do their
best to propound the principles of the Order.
If this were doue, lie w. uld guarantee that
the meibers would lie augxnented consider-
ably Hie knew well bow odious it was to,
most people to, tout for members. Let

eahbrotter consîder it bis bounden duty
to sen that ail bis friends were inaking
provision for an early old age, and for
the widow and orphan. If they would
only look ou it in this Iight, surely each
one of th nm would be doing a noble work for
a noble Order. Totuching on adverse criti-
cism, it wvas not tn be woudered at, hie said,
that they were fired at ou ail sides. The
more they saw of it, the more they liked it.
for it went to show tbey were making them-
selves feit. Tbey ail had heard of the con-
troversies in the so-called Financial papers,
and the way the abuse bad and would be
treated by the I. O.F. It remiuded him of a
persoual friend, a celebrated physician; a
young doct or was telling hîim ot the abuseble
received fromi so many of bis patieuts, and
could not understand why. His friend said,
"lDo as I did; put ail the abuse iu your left
band trousers pocker, andallthe fees into your
rigbt. 'Your rigbt baud pocket will always
outweig b our left " However, be was pleas-
ed to tell tbem tbat no criticiom had yet corne
under b s notice, wbicb tbey had not been
able to answer fully. They m gbt ail restas-
sured that tbe Order is fondêed on a good
firm basis, and that the executive were pre-

Sared to auswer in the fuliest manner ail cri-
ticism. However, hie miglit mention no no-
tice had or wvould be taken of auy anonymous
correspondence. Court IlLewîshiam » a
dloue well in offering free medical attend-
ance to its members, for the more induce-
mneuts they could offer, the sooner they wouid
be able to fill b eir court-room, wbich was a
credit to them and their locality. Hie beart-
ily congratu]ated Court IlLewisham " on thebusiness-like way it, performed its duties, and
ou the progress it bad made during the first
tweive months. ie boped to find that wbeu
hie next visited ttier bie would see that they
bad beeded the fe'w remarks it had been bis
pleasure to, make.

Bro. James Marshall said bie was pleased to
see the Court so well attended. Hie had trav-
ellid from Scotiand to attend tbe anniver-
sary, and wbile jourueying looked, tbrougb a
heap of prospectuses and reports of most of
the-leading companies in the United King-
dom, and b e noted witb satisfaction, that lu
ever-' one of tbem, they advertise tbe fact
that after making due allowance for the
various "lloadiugs," tbey were able to put
aside some bun dreds of thousauds "lfor fu-
ture uçse," to say nothing of the bandsome
dividends paid to tbe sharebolders. This
p roved that Life Assurance Companies were
huge, money-makiug concerus. HËow much

more, therefre dcit stand to reason that
they were able to, offer a cbeaper and far

better insurance, as it carried with it the
benefits of brotherbood, and the ouly charge
that tbey made was sufficient to cover th e
actual cost of assurance,. whicb was cbarged
by the leading companies, without extrav-
a gant ioading. As tbey knew, any new
lîfe enteriug the Order did not cost it a single
id. postage stamp, and lie must draw their
attention to paragraph 9 of the pamphlet
banded te them at the commencement of the
meeting. The subordinate courts were yeri-
table recruiting stations, the vast inajority
of thiem being constantly on the alert te se-
cure new business, without fee, and so with-
out expense to the Order, whereas ordinary
insurance companies were obliged to pay
large commissions, noV only for every new
polîcy-boider secured, but also for Ilren ewal
commission" on old policies. iu coucluding,
bie tendered theni bis most hearty thauks for
their kind invitation and bearty greeting,
and said bie should go back feeling tbat they
are ail prosper-ng and would prosper iu their
noble work for -,be benefit of their fellowmen
lu Lewisham.

Bro. H. Codringtou Bail then proposed
they should retire to the ante-room and par-
take of refresbmçnts. After returning to,
the Court room the general business of the
evening was proceeded with, and when fin-
isbed Bro. E. Tidman spoke for a fQw min-
utes.

Bro. Willocks, C.R., in the namne of Court
"Lewisham, " then tbauked the Higb Court

of London and the varions subordinate
courts' representatives wbo had corne from
.911 parts of London to visit them on their
first anniversary ; especially Bros. Marshall,
Ward, and Tidman for their eloquent speech-
es, to, whicb mauy, no doubt, had n ot listened
lu vain, but would go away determiued te
work barder than ever f or the indepeudent,
Order of Foresters.

Thanks were tendered. to Mr. Button of
fieh-street, Lewîsbam, for bis excellent ca-
terîng. The Court then closed, ail having
passedt an enjoyable and. instructive even-

The next court wiil be heid on Thursday
evening, November 28tbh, at 8Sp.xn. A pro-
position will be then put te change the nigbt
of meeting to the second Thursday iu the
mouth, iustead of the iast, as it now stands.

Ou October l6th, at a special meeting
called byý Bro. Willcocks, C.R., Mr. F. J. Ry-
mer was iui tiated into the Order.

The members of Court Brandon His, No.
1.66W, Manitoba, express their sympatby with
the Chaplain, Rev. Geo. S. Roddick, on the
death of bis wife. Deceased was one of the
pioneers -vho emigrated witb bier husband

frmNova Scotia, in 1879, and settled amongst
lier sons and daugbters lu a comfortabl
home on the batik of Littie Souris, close to
Brandon fHills. The funeral service was
iargely attended.

Mrs. Ma yo, lu a letter te, Bro. R. W. Wil-
liams, C. m. of Court Lanolike, Tbree Rivers,
expresses ber gratitude for the prompt pay-
ment of the mortuary and funeral benefits of
[ber husband, the laVe Bro. E. D. Mayo.
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